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MANY PEOPLE 
PARTICIPATE IN 
RE-DEDICATION

Chatsworth First 
Baptists Hold All 
Day Service Sunday

(By Mrs. Anna Woodley)
On Sunday, April 30, the First 

Baptist Church of Chatsworth 
celebrated Home Coming Day in 
connection with the re-dedication 
of the church, which has been un
dergoing a period of repair, re
decorating and remodeling to 
some extent.

The auditorium, beautiful in its 
new covering of Nu-Wood in rose, 
tan and brown, with large baskets 
of gorgeous red carnations, multi
colored snap dragons and other 
spring flowers adorning the front 
of the pulpit and the baptistry 
railing, Was well filled a t each 
session of the day despite the 
threatening weather and heavy 
downpour of rain in the morning. 
At eleven o'clock a  message i t  
welcome was given by the pastor, 
the Rev. George Woodley, his text 
being ,“Our New Home Hers and 
in the Future.”
Former Pasters Pies eat

At the afternoon session, the 
Reverend Mr. Buchanan, former 
pastor of the church, now minis
tering in the Baptist churches of 
Benson and Minonk, gave a  brief 
address, bringing greetings from 
his churches, and speaking from 
the text, “The Joy of the Lord is 
Thy Strength.” He aaid that we 
all needed strength in these day*, 
strength of body particularly, but 
we needed something more than 
that— strength, plus, and that that 
something plus was the Lord Je
sus Christ.

The Reverend Jesse Powers, al
so a former pastor, now laboring 
in Pekin, was present and gave 
an expository on the eighty-fourth 
Psalm. His massage was very 
helpful, and his reminiscences of 
by-gone dsys were enjoyed by the 
audience.

Miss Pearl Desmond read a 
history of the church from the 
date of its organization in 1965. 
and giving a  brief sketch of the 
work of the thirty-five pastors 
who have served during those 
years. Of these, only one has 
died while on the field, and one 
only—the present pastor, the Rev
erend Mr. Woodley—having been 
called to serve twice.

It was discovered that thi^e 
were two members of the church 
present who had been present At 
(he rededication of the church In 
1900- Miss Esther Pierce and Mr. 
Chester Bayston. Remarks were 
made by a number of the laymen. 
Mr. EL R. Stoutemyer, congratu
lating the church on the quality 
of the ministers who had gone out 
from them, as he said, “these 
three ministers here this after
noon all served their first jm«- 
torates in this church, with many 
others who are rxgv serving large 
and successful churches In other 
parts of the state, or country." 
With quaint humor, he suggested 
that, "having overcome the hard 
knocks here, they were well pre
pared to meet the problems of the 
future.”

Service la
The evening service was a un

ion service, in which the Evangel
ical and Methodist congregations 
took part, and was devoted to the 
re-dedication of the building.

The Reverend Mr. Sullins, of 
the Methodist church, read the 
Scripture and offered prayer, and 
the Reverend Mr- Bischoff, pas
tor of the Evangelical church, had 
charge of the devotional service, 
after which Mr. Woodley read a 
abort dedicatory service, In which 
the church was re-dedicated to a 
renewed service for the Lord, the 
congregation giving their assent 
by interpolated “Amens" during 
the reading. The Reverend Mr. 
Buchanan then offered the dedi
catory prayer.
Dfi O n  Ooait Speaker'

The guest speaker for the eve
ning service was Dr. Russell Orr, 
of Springfield, State Secretary of 
the Illinois Baptist Association. 
Dr. Orr spoke on the theme, "A 
Glorious Church, Without Spot or 
Wrinkle." In his discourse, he 
brought out the facts that a good 
church should not be Judged by 
the size of the building, or house 
of worship, whether large or 
■mall; nor by the number of mem- 

«

H ot S l u g s . . .

The way it used to be, the 
man who had white side-wall
ed tires was outstanding in 
chic; today the fellow who 
has any tires is the smart one.

¥
I t  was perhaps unwise of 

the Florida rationing board 
to tell gaa applicants they 
shouldn't have come south in 
the first place. They might 
taka them a t their word an
other year!

*
In Utah Mi accused Poly- 

mist is said to be the father of 
25 children. A reader suggests 
this is one way of getting 25 
sure votes.

♦
The man who bums his 

bridges behind him should 
first learn to swim.

Fo rm er S to re  
C le rk  I s  Tops as  
A e ria l G unner

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Curtis, whose 
son, Lovell, was killed in a  plane 
crash at McKay air field in Aus
tralia, June 14th, have received 
several letters from Lovell's bud
dy/ Tech. Sgt. Romeo Costantlno, 
and also his parents who reside 
at Clarksburg, W. Va. Lovell and 
Costantino received their basic 
training a t the same air field in 
New York and became very close 
friends. While they were not 
shipped oversea together, they 
met again in Australia and Cos
tantlno was on the Australian air 
field when the Chatsworth flier 
met his death Since that time the 
Curtis family have kept up a cor
respondence with both him and 
his parents. A few days ago they 
received a clipping from a Clarks
burg newspaper in which it was 
stated that Sgt. Coatantino had 
taken part in 126 combat missions, 
has more than 800 hours in the 
• ir  and is now on active duty with 
a troop carrier unit in New 
Guinea. He has been overseas 
since January 1942, and is re
sponsible for the maintenance and 
care on one of the planes flying 
supplies to forward combat areas. 
He has been In several Jap bomb
ing attacks and has never had an 
accident in the air. He was a 
clerk tn a store before going into 
service.

Lo ca l Couple  
W ed in  B irm ingham , 
Alabam a A p r il 27

Miss Evelyn Galloway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway, 
of Charlotte, became the bride of 
Lt. Merle L. Haley, son of Harri
son Haley, of Kempton. on Thurs
day, April 27th. at 7:30 pjn. at 
the Methodist parsonage In Bir
mingham, Alabama. Rev. Register 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony.

The wedding was first planned 
to be at the bride's home, but two 
days before, Lt. Hsley received 
orders to be transferred to Ala
bama

Lt. Haley has been in service 
for his country for some time. He 
and Mrs. Haley are both gradu
ates of Cullom high school. Mrs. 
Haley has been employed for 
some time in office work a t the 
Bulck factory in Chicago.

The couple will reside tempor
arily at 608 East 85th St., Bir
mingham, Alabama.

BOY SCOUT 
WINNERS WILL BE 
GUESTS AT DINNER

Scout Master Russell Klrkham, 
Chatsworth, has announced that 
the Hound Patrol was the winner 
of the troop contest with 61,700 
points. Its members are Robert 
Zorn, patrol leader, William Knit- 
ties. Beryl Cording, Tom Ford, 
Junior Johnson, Gerald Sims and 
Elmer Romans.

Other patrols In order of finish
ing are:

Wolfe Patrol, Billy Dennewitz, 
Leader, 37,700 points.

Apache Patrol, Junior Matthias, 
Leader, 84,700 points.

Panther Patrol, Bill Livingston, 
Leader, 24,000 points.

The winning patrol together 
with their troop scout master, 
Russell Klrkham, will be the 
guests of the Community Club at 
their regular dinner, Monday eve
ning, May 8th, a t Stephenson's 
restaurant.

Hie matter of Fourth of July 
celebration, summer evening pub
lic entertainments and other mat
ters of public Interest will be dis
cussed.

2 3 5  STUDENTS 
HAVE PART IN 
FINE MUSICAL
110 In Combined 
Band and 65 Have 
Part In Orchestra

Fairbury, Forrest and Chats
worth community people certain' 
ly have reason to feel proud of the 
musical talent they have In their 
schools. This was demonstrated 
Friday evening in a Joint musical 
program held in the gym of the 
Forrest high school.

No similar event of such mag
nitude has ever been held in this 
locality previously. There were 
235 people taking part in the pro
gram, with 110 in the combined 
bands of the three towns and 65 
in a combined orchestra of which 
there were 21 violins. Hie choral 
groups also added much to the 
program, given before an audience 
that practically filled every seat 
in the large gym.

These youngsters all assembled 
in the afternoon to rehearse and 
in the evening were furnished a 
fine supper by a group of Forrest 
band member mothers, headed by 
Mrs. O. P. Hamilton. This fea
ture ft can easily be understood, 
was no small task as these bud
ding musicians were hungry and 
had good appetites.

L. J. Bert, musical director of 
the Forrest schools, had general 
supervision over the program, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Bert, musi
cal director of the Chatsworth 
schools, Miss Elsie Stoutemyer, 
director of the Chatsworth choral 
groups, and Mrs. James M. Winn, 
musical director of the Fairbury 
schools. Each of these persons 
directed portions of the program.

It would be hard and unfair to 
point out outstanding parts of the 
program because it was all good 
but there were gome brilliant 
spots it was Tiara to overlook. A 
baritone solo by Charles Hamil
ton, with band accompaniment, 
stood out prominently as was the 
playing of the Forrest band with 
Ruth Purkey, cornet 1st. Then 
the nine Fairbury misses,. with 
their beautiful evening gowns and 
delightful folk songs, made a last
ing impression. The boys' chorus 
of some 25 voices received warm 
applause. These were not all the 
good parts and every youngster 
who took part as well as the di
rectors, demonstrated vividly that 
the three communities represent
ed in the program have unusual 
talents.

F ir s t  B a p tis t C hurch  o f C hatsw orth , 111.
E d ig ra p h s . . .

■—Photo Court*»y Bloomington PantagrapH

While the abov4 picture of the church was taken in 1940 it Is a  
good view of the edifice which has recently been redecorated and re
paired on the interior and was rededicated Sunday in all-day services.

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

HOME BUREAU
The Chatsworth Home Bureau 

unit met at the high school Tues
day afternoon, fourteen members 
and one guest being present. The 
members responded to roll call 
with a favorite salad recipe.

The Unit was pleased jto hear 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett's announce
ment that Miss Jessie Campbell 
had been tendered and had accept
ed (he position of Home Adviser 
for the ensuing year.

The following officers were 
elected President, Mrs. Elmer 
Dassow; Vice President Mrs. Phil
ip Homickel; Secretary, Mrs. 
Clara Game; Treasurer, Mrs. Les
lie Schade; 4-H Club Chairman, 
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl; Recreation
al Chairman, Mrs. Frank Gais- 
ford. A group of high school 
girls Joined us for the lesson.

Miss Jessie Campbell, home ad
viser, gave an interesting and in
structive talk on equipment and 
methods of preservation of food 
by canning.,

Mrs. Frank Gaisford had charge 
of the recreation period.

The hostesses, Mrs. Clarence 
Bennett and Mrs. Jerfy Rosendahi 
served dainty refreshments dur
ing the socisl hour.

After the meeting. Miss Camp
bell gave a talk to a group of girls 
in the interest of 4-H Club work.

GERMANVIL1.E COMMUNITY 
CLUB TO MEET

The Gennanville Community 
club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Velma O'Brien Thursday evening, 
May 11, a t eight o’clock.

Samuel Mahood *
Samuel Mahood, 93, long time 

resident of Saunemin, died Mon
day night. Surviving are his wife; 
two children, Russell, Peoria, and 
Mrs. A^ildred Zenor, Ottawa.

D. J. O'Brien Found Dead
D. J. O’Brien, a  farmer living 

n ^ r  Ancona, in northwestern 
Livingston county, was found dead 
in his field Tuesday forenoon. He 
had betn driving a tractor discing 
but there were no marks on the 
body and it was believed that 
death resulted from a heart At
tack.

Prisoners See War Drama
A drama of World War I, 

“Journey’s End" was presented to
the 1,425 inmates of Pontiac 

prison Sunday afternoon in the 
prison chapel and proved a treat 
for them, according Ip  Warden 
Bennett The play tuft as its cast 
members of the McLean county 
American Legion.

Vandals Wreck Country Schools
The Ames and Center rural 

school houses in Sunbury town
ship were ransacked and much 
damage done to equipment by un
known parties Saturday night. 
Damage estimated at $600 result
ed and both schools will be closed 
for the remainder of the school 
year as a result.

All windows in both schools 
were broken, and screens were 
ripped. At one school the pump 
handle Had been removed, and it 
was believed by authorities that 
it was used to break the windows. 
Maps were ripped off the walls 
and torn, and text books were 
scattered in the school yards. Sev
eral seats were torn loose from 
the floor, and the panels of doors 
were broken out.

At one school, evidence of an 
attempt to start a fire was found.

STRANGE LARGE BIRDS 
VISIT CHATSWORTH POND

About 60 large birds, the Iden
tity  of which Is not certain, rested 
and fed for about three hours in 
a pond on the farm tenanted by 
Paul Glllett, two miles south of 
Chatsworth one day last week.

Mr. Gillett got close enough to 
get a good view of them.. He says 
they were as large or even larg
er titan a turkey with long legs 
and long bills. They were pure 
white with black tipped wings and 
presented a beautiful sight as the 
sun shone on them. He says 
they were about four feet high 
when standing and he counted 
more than fifty as they rose and 
flew north over Chatsworth, when 
they were seen by a few observers.

JUST RECEIVED 
Flared wagon boxes, 979.95. 

Place your order for immediate 
delivery.—Sears, Roebuck Co., 
Route 24t Chatsworth. Phono 
202.

MEET NEXT WEEK
The Chatsworth Woman’s club 

will meet Wednesday, May 10th, 
a t the home of Mrs. A. F. Karsten. 
She will be assisted by Mrs. K. R. 
Porterfield, Mrs. H. L. Lockner 
anl Mrs. Aquila Entwistle.

Roil call will be answered by 
a favorite author. Mrs. F. L. Liv
ingston will give a book review 
and Mrs. L. W. Baldauf has 
charge of the social hour. — Ann 
Matthias, Press Reporter.

--------------Xa--------------
The Legion Auxiliary will meet 

Monday evening, May 8th, a t the 
home of Mrs. James Mauritzen.

CAR DRIVERS 
FOR BLOOD DONORS 
TO BE GIVEN GAS

Those from Chatsworth vicinity 
who drive cars of blood donors to 
Kankakee this month are asked 
to notify Mrs. Livingston if they 
want coupons for the gasoline 
used on the trip. Include the fol
lowing information, the make and 
model of the car and the average 
mileage per gallon.

Unless donors have made pre
vious arrangements with their 
drivers they are asked to meet 
them at Roach’s store at 9:30 a.m. 
the day of their appointments.

The unit has asked that we pub
lish the following information for 
prospective donors:

Ten weeks must elapse between 
donations. Those who have do
nated before are requested to take 
their cards with them. Donors 
must be between the ages of 18 
and 69 inclusive. The written con
sent of parent or guardian is nec
essary for all persons between 18 
and 21 years of age, even upon re
peat appointments. Donors must 
weigh 110 pounds or more. Donors 
are advised to eat a heavy meal 4 
hours before an appointment and 
to have a light FAT FREE lunch 
one or two hours before donating. 
If donor has had a child within 
the last nine months, she cannot 
be accepted. Donors should wait 
at least six months following a 
major operation. If donor is suf
fering from an active cold please 
postpone appointment.

The unit will be at Kankakee 
from May 8 to May 27. Prospec
tive donors may call the local 
committee for appointments.

A bronze emblem is given each 
donor after his first donation.

A silver emblem is exchanged 
for the bronze after the third do
nation. Eight time donors are 
given a red ribbon to be placed un
der the silver emblem and become 
members of the Gallon Club.

A locau man suggests that 
anyone filling out an income 
tax forms should not| offer a 
blood donation until he has 
had a chance to cool off.

*
None of us ever want to 

reach the age when having 
birthdays seems sort of silly. 

*
You always swear that no

thing changes its mind like a 
woman — and then along 
comes spring.

*
One taxpayer was heard to 

remark that if times got any 
tougher he would have to un
dress the scarecrow.

W ith the Men in Service
Gerald A. Cavanagh, *who rec

ently enlisted in the Navy, report
ed a t the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, Saturday, April 
29th. His address is: Gerald A. 
Cavanagh, A/, Co. 966, U. S. N. 
T. S., Great Lakes, 111.

Pvt. Willis Pearson took advan
tage of a 3-day furlough to visit 
his family. He arrived Tuesday 
night from Camp Phillips. Kansas, 
■and departed for there Wednesday 
afternoon. This was his first fur
lough In six months.

Pvt. Kenneth McKinley made 
a Saturday night visit with home 
folks. He came from Fort Ben- 
ning, Georgia by plane to Indian
apolis, and then home by bus. Ho 
left Sunday morning for Fort Ben- 
ning by the same route.

Lt. William (Junior) Lafferty 
made a brief visit with home 
folks Sunday. He was accom
panied by Miss Martha Howland, 
of Champaign. Lt. Lafferty Is sta
tioned at Sedalia Air Field, near 
Warrensburg, Mo.

Pvt. Jack Heiken expects to 
leave Saturday for Fort Jackson, 
South O rollna, after spending a 
week with home folks-

NIGHT OFFICER 
DID NOT LIKE 
MORE WORK
Pumping Water, 
Shoveling Salt and 
Policing Don’t Mix

The municipal year for village 
officers ends May 1st, so village 
boards usually hold a final meet
ing the latter part of April to wind 
up the year’s business and ad
journ sine die.

The Chatsworth village board 
held their meeting Saturday night 
in the council room with six mem
bers and the president present.

Charles Culkin presented his 
resignation as a member of the 
board and clerk pro tem and it 
was accepted. Mr. Culkin re
signed because he has moved from 
the corporate limits to the Culkin 
farm.

Several bills were read and or
dered paid and the salaries for the 
several officers were paid before 
the board adjourned sine die.

President Dietz called the five 
members of the new board to or
der. R. J. Rosenbcrger was nam
ed village clerk for one year to 
fill out the unexpired term of 

i Robert Borgman, now in the arm
ed service. The five members 
of the present board are Homer 
Gillett, Stircow Beck, H. N. Shee- 
ley, Burnell Watson and William 
Tinker.

S. H. Herr was rehired as vil
lage treasurer at a salary of $35 
a year and J. J. Herr was rehired 
as village attorney at the same 
salary of $50 a year. Chas. F. 
Shafer was renamed as water 
commissioner and collector on a 
per cent salary. Virgil Leathers 
was renamed as fire chief at the 
same salary as was Robert Rosen- 
boom as village plumber. Dr. H.
L. Lockner, will with President 
Dietz be the board of health for 
this year.

Albert Walters made applica
tion for licenses to operate four 
pool tables at $5 a year each and 
it was ordered that the license be 
issued. Leo Sneyd, W. J. Gra
ham and V. D. O’Neil each made 
application for a license to oper
ate taverns and it was voted to 
issue licenses to each. The li
cense fee is $300 a year.

When the matter of hiring po
licemen came up the board bump
ed into trouble. John Sleeth has 
been the day officer and street 
commissioner and Edwin Pear
son night policeman and water 
pumper at the village well. Both 
officers, it seems, have been as
sisting in reconditioning the wa
ter softener and water pumping. 
The board thought it would be 
better to have one man respon
sible for the pumping and chang
ing the salt softener, so asked Mr- 
Pearson to assume the additional 
duties of taking care of the pump
ing, changing the salt and reading 
the water meters. This, it ap
pears Mr. Pearson was not will
ing to do and the day officer 
claimed with all the street work 
assigned to him that he did not 
have time to assume responsibility 
for the water system.

The board Saturday night fi
nally gave the night job to John 
Sleeth at a salary of $95 a month 
and left the day Job open.

—Envelopes, printed to your 
order, 50c per 100.—Flalndeeler.

—FANCY AIR MAIL Station
ery—Zephyr weight — -envelopes 
have red and blue air mall colors 
—an printed to your order, $1.25 
per box a t The Plalndealer.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D
Solid carload farrowing houses. 

$39.95 each. Four pen colony 
house 12x14, $169 a t Sears, Roet- 
buck and Co-, Chatsworth.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportun

ity to thank the many friends and 
neighbors for their many acta of 
kindness during our recent be
reavement. — 1/Sgt. and Mrs. E. 
Hallock.

DEATH COMES 
TO MRS. WIGGAM 
S A T U R D A Y
Life-long: Resident 
Passes Following:
A Long: Illness

Death claimed Mrs. Earl Wig- 
gam Saturday morning, April 29, 
at 7 o’clock, following a long Al
ness, at her home in Chatsworth.

Funeral services were held at 
the home Monday morning a t 9 
o’clock, conducted by the Rev.
M. L. Sullins, of the Methodist 
church and Rev. George Woodley, 
pastor of the First Baptist church. 
Mrs. K. R, Porterfield sang and 
Mrs. Mack Trinkle presided at the 
piano. The Eastern S tar memor
ial service was given by officers 
of the local Star chapter. The 
casket bearers were Aquila Ent
wistle, C. B. Strawn, Mike Ar- 
ends, William Turner, Charles 
Dorsey and Bernard Carney.
Born In Chatsworth

Jennie Ellingwood, s e c o n d  
daughter of Dr. C. V. and Fannie 
Ellingwood, was born in the home 
in which she died August 6, 1888. 
She received her early schooling 
in Chatsworth and later attended 
school in Chicago and St. Mary’s 
college at South Bend, Indiana. 
She was married to Earl Wiggam 
January 14, 1926, and they have 
made their home here since that 
time. She was one of the early 
members of the local Eastern 
Star chapter and continued that 
membership until death. She al
so took an active interest in the 
women’s organization of the 
Methojdist church and was a wo
man very highly esteemed and 
respected by all who knew her. 
She was a woman well read and 
well informed who attended strict
ly to her own affairs and retained 
the love of all wh knew her for 
her beautiful womanly character.

She is survived by her husband 
and mother. Her father preced
ed her in death March 24, 1924 
and her only sister, Mrs! Lulu 
Wallrich on March 23, 1928.

The body was taken to White- 
water, Wisconsin, in the Houk fu
neral car, accompanied by the hus
band, mother, Miss Irene Askew 
and Dan Kerber, and placed in 
the family mausoleum in Hillside 
cemetery.

IIERSCHER WINS 
V. V. TRACK MEET

Taking nine first places and 
compiling a total of 66 1/5 points 
Herscher played a return engage
ment as Vermilion Valley champs 
at Cullom Wednesday in topping 
a 7-team field for top honors.

Cullom, runner-up last year, foil 
in the same category this season 
with 34 markers, followed by 
Saunemin, 30%, Piper City 25, 
Chatsworth 22 1/10; Onarga 21, 
and Forrest with 10 3/5.

--------------m --------------
NO INDICTMENTS

The Livingston county grand 
juiy, in session this week, found 
r.o indictments

The case of Albert Dunki was 
the only one to be considered.

Dunki had been held to grand 
jury action after a car driven 
by him struck and killed Henry 
Ross, Pontiac tavernkeoper, on a 
Pontiac street April 16.

Charge Traffic Violation
William Hamilton, of Eureka, 

was arrested Sunday by state po
lice gharged with drunken driving 
and violating a traffic law. He 
was arraigned before John Silbex- 
zahn, justice of the peace Monday 
and was fined $25 and costs. He 
was nrraigned in the county court 
of Judge J. H. McFadden on the 
drunken driving charge, and was 
sentenced to 30 days in the county 
jail.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Derr an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marguerite, to Corp. 
Raymond R. Nickrent, of the U. S.
M. C., son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nickrent ot DuBols, Illinois. No 
definite plans for the wedding 
have been made.

FOX HUNT
Weather permitting there will 

be a fox hunt Sunday, May 7th. 
Meet a t Chatsworth Locker 
Plant a t 1 pm ,
• SPORTSMEN’S CLUB

Th a P la tn rta a lf and



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
ended with scepes of Niagara 
Fall* and Lake Erie.

Mr. Greenebaum gave an inter
esting descriptive talk as the mov
ies were being shown. The beau
tiful scenes were enjoyed very 
much by everyone.

VOX LATIN AK
Did you realize that many of 

our English words have been bor
rowed unchanged from Latin T 
Here is a partial list:

Abdomen, Actor, Administra
tion. Alias, Alumnus, Alibi, Ap
pendix, Arbor, Area, Arena, Axis.

Biennium, Bonus, Campus, Can
dor, Census, Circus, Clamor, Col
or, Consul, Creator, Curator, Cur
riculum,

Data, Dictator, Doctor, Duplex, 
Error, Extra, Facile, Favor, Fer
vor, Formula, Forum, Genius, 
Genus, Gladiator, Gubemator.

charity. H e  freshmen and soph
omores donated theirs to the Fuad 
for Crippled Children, and the 
seniors are considering giving 
theirs to the Salvation Army. 
When these amounts were added, 
we realised that the grand sum 
of 920.17 has been given to these 
worthy causes.

Hie Juniors are busy again. 
Along with the play they now 
have the responsibility of prepar-
ign for the Junior-Senior Prom 
which will be given Monday eve
ning, May 18. It is under the di
rection of Miss Owen. Hie com
mittee are as follows: 

PROPHECY—Eleanor Sterren- 
berg. Chairman; Mary Ann Reb- 
holz, Norma Knittles, Betty Shoe- 
key*

INVITATION AND PROGRAM 
—Betty Shockey, Chairman; Lu
cille Bruner. Mary Margaret Herr,

NUMBER 17THURSDAY. MAY 4, I»44TWENTY-TWO
MUSIC FESTIVAL ATTRACTS 
MANY MUSICIANS

About eighty-seven students 
from Chatsworth participated in 
the Tri-School Music Festival at

be quite busy for everybody from 
the dates that are taken already 
on the calendar for May.

May 2—Junior Play Dress re-

MORE STABS ADDED 
TO OUB SERVICE FLAGS

Eight more stars have been re
cently added to the service flags 
we have hanging in the assembly.

F A R K
SUPPLUS

FOB

f ie l d  a n d  g a r d e n

It’s planting time again 
and time for checking up 
on your spring needs for 
Increased food produc
tion,

GARDEN TOOLS

HELD, POULTRY 
BARB WIRE 

FENCING

Paints - -
Tools - - - 
Truck Parts . 
wares . . .

Garden 
Auto and 

. . House-

We Have Just What You Need

P o n t i a c
F a r m

S u p p l y
PONTIAC, ILL.

IlCCIIdfM*
May 8—V. V. Track Meet at 

CuUom.
May 6—Junior Play.
May 8—Baseball game at For

rest.
May 15—Banquet and Prom.
May 16—Baseball game here 

with Forest.
May 18—Music award night.
May 19—Seniors last day.
May 21—Baccalaureate.
May 24-25—Semester Exams.
May 26—Grade and credit cards 

given out.
May 27—Commencement.

—T—
5TH 6 WEEKS HONOR ROLL 
Freshmen

E—Frank Livingston, Arleen 
Shols.

G—Donald Blair, Barbara Cles- 
ter, Gerald Bouhl, Zoe Arends, 
June Koemer, Robert Tinker, 
Roger Zorn, Stephen Herr, Rich
ard Shell.
Sophomores

E—Tom Beck, June Banez, Dor
othy Crews, Pat Heiken, Lor
raine Hornickel, Jean Porterfield, 
Shirley Hoelscher.

G—Joe Johnson, Beverly Stein- 
licht.
Juniors

E—Lucille Bruner, Mary Mar
garet Herr, Vera Huttenberg, Jo
an Johnson, Luella Perkins, Betty 
Shockey, Eleanor Sterrenberg.

G—Beryl Cording, Wm. Denne- 
witz, Tom Seright.
Seniors

El—Mary Ann Zorn.
,G — Evelyn Pearson, Albert 

Wahls, Melicent Blair, Marion 
Lindquist, Dorothy Spence.

—T—
ORCHESTRA RECORD
INGS TAKEN

Last Wednesday, April 26th, 
Mrs. Bert made several recordings 
of^the orchestra, then she played 
them, and we heard what we 
sounded like. The selections we 
played were Dave Rose’s “Holiday 
For Strings,’’ “Two Guitars” and 
“Marching Feet.” She alsa play
ed a recording of Dave Hose.s or
chestra playing “Holiday For 
Strings.” Thus we could compare 
the two renditions.

—T—
INQUIRING REPORTER

Your roving reporter inquired 
around among the different stu
dents to find out how they liked 
the Tri-School Festival, last Fri
day. Here’s what they had to say 
about it:

I thought it was fine, and I had 
a lot of fun.—Vera Huttenberg.

It was very nice, and I hope we 
have another one next year. — 
Mary Margaret Herr.

I had a good time and I liked 
the supper.—Evelyn Pearson.

It was O.K.—Bob Danforth.
I thought it was very nice, and 

I wish the different schools could 
get together more and have pro
grams like that.—Mary Ann Zorn.

It was all right. — Clair Zorn 
and Albert Wahls.

m e  x n - o c n o o i  m u s i c  r t - s u v a i
Forrest Friday. They began prac
tice in the afternoon a t 1 o’clock 
and stopped at 5:80. Afterwards, 
music for dancing was provided 
and all enjoyed themselves. About 
6 o’clock a delicious supper was 
served to everyone. The students 
were then allowed their freedom 
until time for the program at 7:80. 
A large crowd attended and I’m 
sure they, as well as the students, 
enjoyed every minute. Among the 
entertainments from Chatsworth 
were the string, brass, and clari
net ensembles. The baton twirl- 
era also performed one number.

Many parents and friends from 
Chatsworth were among this 
Iargg audience which enjoyed the 
fine evening program.

CTHS wishes to thank the driv
ers who made it possible to trans
port our participants to Forrest 
Friday afternoon.

cille Bruner, Mary Margaret 
Vera Huttenberg. Joan Johnson, 
Norma Knittles, Betty Ann Ort- 
man, Luella Perkins, Mary Ann 
Rebholz, Emma Roberts, Mary 
Frances Roberts, Mary Seright, 
Eleanor Sterrenberg.

DECORATIONS — Mary Ann 
Rebholz, Chairman; Raymond Ad
ams, John Arends, Beryl Cording, 
Billy Dennewitz, Jim Hibly, Mary 
Margaret Herr, Frank Lawless, 
Junior Matthias, Glen McKinley. 
Rosemary Ortman, Clair Zorn, 
Eleanor Sterrenberg.

PROM—Bill Livingston, Chair
man; Tom Seright, Rosemary Ort
man, Mary Seright.

—T—
CLASSES GIVE PAPER 
FUNDS TO CHARITY 

The classes at CTHS have sold 
scrap paper recently for the dou
ble purpose of aiding the war ef-

* ** TT VI V UUUVU kV/1 I 4 » »
Entwistle, Or land Brock, Jack 
Heiken, Keith Bouhl, Kenneth 
Bouhl, Van Perkins, James Smith 
and Floyd Sharp.

We have two flags—one for 
graduates and one for non-grad
uate. The graduate flag has 102 
stars and the non-graduate flag 
has 52, making a total of 154 boys 
and girls who have attended 
CTHS and are now serving In the 
armed forces.

—T—
BIOLOGY CLASS 
MAKES POSTER8

The Biology class has been ap
pointed to make posters for the 
Junior class play, “The Mad 
March Heirs.’’ May 5. These post
ers are part of the Biology class 
work and will be graded. There 

i will be prizes awarded for the best 
ones.

Gubemator.
Hiatus, Honor, Horror, Impetus. 

Index, Inferior, Integer, Interior, 
Interim, Labor, Larva, Maximum, 
Minus, Minbnum, Minor, Odor, 
Omen, Opera, Opus, Orator,, Pas
tor, Pius,.

Ratio. Rector', Rostrum, Rotun- 
dus. Rumor, Senator, Sinister, Si
nus, Status, Stimulus, Stratum, 
Stupor, Superior, Terror, Ulterior.

Veto, Victor, Vigil, Vigor, Via.
—T—

CTHS SEES TRAVELOGUE
On Tuesday, April 18, the stu

dents and faculty of CTHS were 
pleasantly entertained by moving 
pictures of scenes along the 
Great Lakes.

The scenes were shown by Wal
ter K. Greenebaum of Chicago. 
They pictured a  trip of a big pas- 
sneger steamer from Chicago up 
Lake Michigan to Lakes Superior 
and Huron. The trip was finally

' L i n o l e u m  

P a i n t
Wall Paper

•  • • •

Fred Delia
821 West Madison Street

Pontiac, 111.

&

NO MONEY DOWN
N o  P a y m e n t  T i l l  N o v .  1 s tAt

I n s t a l l  Y o u r  N e w  H e a t i n g  P l a n t  N o w .  I n s u l a t e  Y o u r  H o m e  N o w .  Pay N eit W inter

R o c k W o o l  I n s u l a t i o n
NOTHING DOWN
N o  P a y m e n t s

TILL NOVEMBER 1

M A D E  N O W

Sears 
Will Arrange 

for

HOW ABOUT

W I N D O W

SH ADES
—Do you need new shades this spring?

We carry in stock a full line of washable 
fibre shades and regular sizes of oil 
shades.

36 in. x 6 ft.—Green or Tan on roller....... 39c ea.
42 in. x 7 ft.—Green or Tan on roller........79c ea.
48 in. x 7 ft.—Green or Tan on roller........89c ea.

»- \:m

F A M O U S H ER C U L E S  
C A ST  IR O N  FU R N A C E

Racked by 10-YR . W R IT T E N  
G U A R A N T E E . Extra weight, 
thickneti where it _  -
count*. Fine quality 
catting* Sea it to f C  W l g . in. 
d**- W  w  Size

Rock Wool works for yoou all year long 
—your home will be cooler in summer 
and warmer in winter.

SAVES UP TO 
331% FUEL

It costs ^  Sq. Foot
as Little Fluffed

Type

See it  a t Sea rs today!

^ftxW ill Install It For Y ou!

ASBESTOS 
ROOF COATING

36 in. x 6 ft.—Green or Tan on roller.....
36 in. x 7 ft.—Green or Tan on roller....
42 in. x 6 ft.—Green or Tan on roller....
48 in. x 6 ft.~Green or Tan on roller....

89c ea. 
1.00 ea. 
.139 ea. 
1.98 ea.

—And, if you are thinking about a 
number of shades for your home — we 
would bq glad to give you an estimate 
on any quantity of three or four qualities-

S P U R G E O N ’ S
NOU1H H D E  SQUARE—PONTIAC

YOUR
SHADE
STORE

gd.
In I  iaL Cm

Economy Roof Coating, 5 gal.-----$1.89

Chatsworth

Illinois

uiimam....Lujiiiijww r* triflMra
,  i M i

. . -x
.. ■

Phone
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FARM BUREAU WOOL POOL PLANS 
ANNOUNCED FOR THE 1 9 4 4  C U P

*V '

$1.89

tsworth

linois

C . C . C . t o  A g a in  B u y  
U . S . W o o l C B p  fo r  G o t*

Plans for the 1944 wool pool 
were announced this week by the 
board o f directors of the Illinois 
Wool M arketing Association. A 

, spokesman for th e . Illinois Wool 
Marketing Association pointed out 
that (dans for the 1944 wool pool 
could not be developed until the 
government announced its  plans 
for the purchasing o f the 1944 
wool clip.

As was the case last year, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation 
w ill buy the dom estic wool d ip  for 
the government. Since celling 
prices are set on the various 
grades o f wool, producers have 
little  reason to  hold their wool 
for price increases. The main 
problem confronting the produc
ers Is to know the grade of wool 
which he has and be sure that 
he Is receiving the fu ll celling 
price for hiS wool.
CCC Raises Commlselee 

The CCC has raised the com 
mission rates which w ill be al
lowed wool dealers, handlers and 
buyers in 1944 over that which 
they were allowed in 1943. THE 
ILLINOIS WOOL MARKETING 
ASSOCIATION. BY ACTION OF 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, 
WILL NOT RAISE THEIR COM
MISSION RATES OVER THOSE 
PERMITTED IN 1943.

The services of the wool pool 
are available only to Farm Bureau 
members. Those who wish to 
pool their wool and be assured of 
receiving the maximum price for 
it may obtain an advance pay
ment. These prices will be 
quoted on request. The final 
payment w ill be made when the 
wool is sold on the Boston market. 
Those who pooled their wool Iasi 
year received the maximum price 
for the grade of wool. Chocks 
for the final aettlem ent on this 
wool are being mailed from the 
Chicago office this week.
Vat* Patronage la fa a d  

S. F. Russell, secretary-m anag
er of the Illinois Wool Marketing 
Association, also teported that the 
board of the state-wide cooperat
ive had voted to make a patron
age refund to coopera tom for the 
years 1932 to 1936 inclusive. The 
patronage refund represents the 
earnings of the state-wide cooper
ative on m arketings made through 
the National Wool Marketing As
sociation. The National Is de
claring patronage dividends now 
because It has met its capital re
serve requirements. The patron
age w ill be pro-rated to cooper
ators on the basis of their mar
ketings through county Farm Bu
reau pools during 1932 to 1936 
inclusive. Paym ents are expect
ed to be made this summer.

E R S C H E N  H E R D  
L E A D S  D . H . l . A .  
A G A IN  IN  A P R IL

The purebred Jersey herd of 
Joe Erschen, Pontiac, led the Liv
ingston County Dairy H eld  im 
provement Association during the
month of April w ith an average 
of butterfat production o f 45.2 
pounds. The Ekschen herd also 
topped the association in March 
Other high herds for April be
longed to  Charles Bennett, Pontiac 
Lester Fbllmer, Graymont; Hon
egger Bros., Forrest; and Clyde 
Schneeman and Sons. Pontiac.

Clyde Schneeman and Sons had 
the high ranking individual cow  
for the month, a purebred Hol- 
eteln which produced an average 

'  75.9 pounds of butterfat. A 
grade Jersey In the Charles Ben
nett herd ranked second w ith a 
production o f 71.6 pounds of fat. 
A purebred Jersey in the Joe Er
schen herd ranked third w ith 67.3 
pounds; a purebred H olstein be
longing to Fred Kyburz, Chats- 
worth. fourth, w ith 66.3 pounds; 
and a grade Guernsey of Honegger 
Bros., fifth with 62.9 pounds of 
fat.

FOR SALE—High grade, big- 
type Guernsey m ale calves, one 
16 mot. old; tw o 6 mos. old. Bangs 
tested. — Ernest Aupperle, R. 3, 
Falrbury. Fairbury phone.

FOR SALE- Purebred Brown 
Sw iss bulls of serviceable and near 
serviceable age. Bangs disease 
treated. Priced reasonable. — 
Leonard Sellm yer, Saunemln.

Exchange List
FOR SALE—Several bushels of 

Crow's hybrids, w hite or yellow, 
som e single cross.—Howard Pear- 
arm, Piper City. Charlotte 
phone.__________________________

FOR SALE — Crow's hybrid 
seed corn, medium flats. — Rudy 
Kilgus, R. 2, Forrest.

FOR SALE Roeschley Hybrids 
U. S. 13. 35; 111. 201, 206. 246. 
374, 944, 972. Price* *650 to 
*850. 'Ask about special dis
counts; still have a  lim ited 
amount of seed in different grades 
in these hybrids. — Leo Roeschley 
Graymont. Graymont phone.

FOR SALE—Hybrid seed com , 
early and med. la te varieties. 
Guaranteed to produce a satisfac
tory crop or the purchase price 
o f the teed  w ill be refunded. 
Eight year* experience In produc
ing hybrid seed com . — Philip H. 
Grau, Graymont.

FOR SALE—Bllnl soy beans, 
test 96 to  96% , *2.25 bu., cleaned- 
—Wm. J. Zimmerman, R. 7, Pon
tiac.

FOR SALE—Illln l soy beam, 
germination 94% .—Owen House
holder, Falrbury. Falrbury phone.

FOR SALE — Three bred Here
ford heifer*, also one P I O  two- 
bottom  plow. — V ictor J. D rtek

FOR SALE -Purebred Aber
deen Angus bull, age 10 mos.— 
Alva T. Schlckedanz, Chenoa.

Livingston County

1 9 4 4  L o c a l  4 - H  C l u b  O f f i c e r s
(L ist Continued From  Last Week)

Officers of each club are listed in the following order: President, Vice-President, 
Secretary, Treasurer, Reporter, Recreation Chaiman

11. FLANAGAN—Delore* Bert sc he, Fallace Janssen, Carol Oyer, Dick 
Bertsche, Donald Zehr. 12. EPPARDS POINT—Dorothy Wagenseller, Ron
ald Schultz, Fred Smith. 13. ODELL— Gilbert Bellot, Elaine Keeneth, Lavonne 
Bellot, James Noonan 14. OWEGO— Wm. Worthington, Gene Landstrom, 
Kenneth Fahsbender 15. PLEASANT RIDGE!—Ella Thomdyke, Herbert Hu- 
ette, Lois Elbert, Edwin Harms, June Pool 16. PONTIAC—John Gschwendt-
ner, Jean Schneeman, Eileen Machinaon, Eldon Scriven. 17. SAUNEM1N—  
Dick Marsh, Mary Lou Saathoff, John Byrne, Virgil Weber. 18. SUNBURY—  
Richard Cassady, Edmund Cassady, Marjorie Cassady, Henry Seidentop 19. 
WALDO—Junior Yordy, Arthur Schlipf, Kenneth Roth, Gene Rapp, Ralph 
Schlipf. 20. Floyd Clark, Jr., Gordon Beutke, Janet Kaminke, MameN^iHs

A

B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  J o i n  t h e  4 * H  C l u b  T o d a y !

GOOD BUSINESS TO SELL CORN 
NOW SAYS PROF. G. L  JORDAN

FOR SA L E -R ichland soybean*.. 
—Letter M atter, Flanagan. Gray
mont phone.

FOR SA LE -Hereford bull* 
large enough for service, the Dom
ino breeding. — K eeley Bros . 
Falrbury. Telephone Strawn 
HIT-3.

FDR SALE Herd bull Regal 
Supreme X2066634, price *300.00 
Red. calved March 28, 1941.
Breeder, Carl M. Johnson, De 
Kalb. III. Sire. red. Regal Mint
X19S6197. Dam, roan, Orange
Blotaom 22d, X1714416. 100%
polled calvea from both homed 
and polled cows and quality to 
Justify keeping two crops o f hla 
heifers for m ating with Ceremon
ious Coronet X2161929 purchased 
by us in the recent atate ta le at 
Maroa, IIL Four young polled bulls 
for sale, farm ers’ prices; one 
young hom ed bull sired by Shore 
Acres Leader 1991707. — Rich- 
acre Farm s, Saunemln.

FOR SALE — Purebred Berk
shire fall boars. — Lyle A. Pear
son, R  3, **ontUc.

FDR SALE—One Model A and 
one Model T  Ford engine.—Floyd 
Llghty, Emlngton.

FDR SALE—MoCormlck-Deer- 
Ing 9 ft. disk In good condition. 
—Wm. Householder, Falrbury. 
Falrbury phone.___________

16 MEMBERS JOIN 
NEW HOME BUREAU 
UNIT AT FLANAGAN

Flanagan organized a Home Bu 
reau Unit April 29th, with six- 
teen members. The meeting was 
held at the home of Mr*. Maurice 
Phillip*. Mrs. R. S. Caughey, 
County Vice-President, met with 
the group and helped with organ 
ization detail. Officers elected 
were: President, Mr*. Maurice
Phillips; Vice-President. Mrs. C. 
J. Oerig; Secretary, Mrs. E. N. 
Zimmerman; Treasurer, Mrs 
Harry Knuth; and Recreation 
Chairman. Mrs. Henry Schwerin. 
Other members are: Mrs. Peter 
Stucky, Mrs. Martin Falk, Mrs. 
Fanny Forney, Mrs. E. J. Gable. 
Mrs. E. V. Wilcox, Mrs. Vernon 
Yordy, Mrs. Emma Prahl, Mrs. J. 
E. O'Brien, Mrs. J. E. MacGregor, 
Mrs. R. L. Schneider, Mrs. C. L- 
Lehman.

The meeting date selected wa* 
the fourth Thursday of each 
month.

fd n r a n  O u  Coupons
Have you endorsed all your 

gasoline coupons? Remember 
that under present OPA regula
tions unendorsed coupons are no*, 
valid, and motorists possessing 
them may have their ration books 
revoked.

News of 4-H 
f fe  CLUBS

TIME TO BEGIN 
ANNUAL BATTLE 
AGAINST MOTHS

COMING EVENTS  
Local Club M eetings
May 5—Flanagan Hustlers.
May 9—Long Point 4-H.
May 9—Cornell Jr. Farmers. 
May 10—Diamond Creek 4-H. 
May 10—Sunbury Shamrocks. 
May 12—Odell Tip-Top.

Local Club Reports
KM1NGTON HOT SHOTS met

at the Maubach home on April 19. 
Thirty-two members, parents and 
guests were present. Talk* were 
given by Marvelia Bowers and 
Dorothy Maubach. The next 
meeting will be held at Virgil 
Rothrock's on May 23.

CHENOA HELPING HAND  
met on April 19 at the home of 
Wayne Hemken. 20 members 
were present. Virginia Hemken 
and Ronald Gentes led project 
discussions. Charles F'innell, 
John Bertsche, and John F'innell 
gave a First Aid demonstration. 
Mary Lou Gentes and Marilyn 
Finnell sang a vocal duet. —Mar
ilyn Finnell, Reporter.

CULLOM PEPPY (LUBBERS
met at the Cullom High School on 
April 20. Each memi>er gave a 
brief report on the progress of his 
project. Project talks were given 

• ! by James Wagner and Ivan Peter-
FOR SALE—One team of good yen. Plans for a 4-H softball 

work horses, cheap; also one John team were discussed. The next 
Deere used oats seeder. — Clem-1 meeting will be at the Cullom

The m ore the soli washes the 
less chance one has of growing 
crops to prevent Its washing.

I t’s time now for homemakers 
to start their annual battle 
against house moths, warns Miss 
Fern Carl, associate In clothing 
extension, University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture, who sug
gests several fighting methods.

A potent weapon in the battle 
is an old-fashioned spring clean
ing in which you move heavy fur
niture, take Up large riigk, turn 
out the closets and check all fab
rics which appeal to the moth ap
petite, especially wool. When you 
are after the underside of the rug, 
the space behind the davenport or 
the spot under the heavy cabinet, 
you are disturbing some of the 
hiding places of moths and prob
ably destroying moth eggs.

Year-rouna good nousekeeping, 
of course, constantly disturbs the 
mo*h- Floors and rugs should 
be well vacuum-cleaned or swept. 
Woolen garments kept in closets

Farm Economist At 
U. of I In April 27 
Report on CHitlook

The interest during the past 
week has centered on the order 
limiting sales of corn in 125 coun
ties—35 In Illinois—to elevators 
for account of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation. A few excep
tions are made whereby feeders 
within the area may appeal to 
county AAA committees for per
mission to buy corn. There is no 
question about the urgency of the 
need for corn products for the 
war effort. The patriotic appeal 
is genuine. However, it will also 
be good business to sell now. 
There will be no further Increase 
in the ceiling on the 1943 com 
crop. In addition no premium can 
be paid on the basis of dryness for | 
com that carries less than 15 % 
per cent moisture. The loss in 
weight beyond that level causes 
an actual loss in income. Even if 
the corn is not yet down to 15 Vi 
per cent moisture, the additional 
weight will approximately offset 
the lower grade. Then, too, the 
owner of the corn runs risks of 
physical deterioration. Govern
ment agencies have emphasized 
the fact that wheat will be ship
ped into the restricted area in 
rather generous amounts for sale 
as feed.
Hog Market Swamped

The corn order will make it 
more difficult for some feeders 
in the area to obtain corn in spite 
of the fact that a number of ele
vators have corn remaining from 
the old 35 per cent and 60 per 
cent set aside orders which may 
be sold to feeders or anyone else 
Livestock men outside the 125 
counties will not be able to obtain 
corn from the restricted area.

Hog markets are swamped. It 
is about time now for fall pigs 
to be coming to market, and, con
sidering the size of the fall pig 
crop, it is doubtful if there will 
be any significant Improvement 'n 
the hog market for several weeks.

Beginning May 15 the price ceil
ing on hogs weighing in excess of 
240 pounds, will be reduced 75 
cents, bringing it to $14 at Chi
cago. The present ceiling of

Home Bureau
COMING EVENTS

May 4—Amity Unit
May 4—Esmen Unit. Hostess, 

Mrs. Rose Klein, in Odell.
May 4—4-H County Council and 

Officers' Training Meeting.
May 5—Pontiac Unit. Farm Bu

reau Assembly Room.
May 9—Odell Unit.
May 10—Fayette Unit. Host

ess, Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz.
May 10—Belle Prairie Unit. Host

ess, Mrs. Clarence Ferguson, at 
1:30 p.m.,

May 10—Reading Unit. Hostess, 
Mrs. Geo. Sopher, 1010 West 
Bridge St., Streator.

May 11—Dwight Unit. Hostess, 
Mrs. Dixon Sorenson.

and not packed away for the ... .
summer should be frequently sun-1 ^  rf*̂ 71 ,7?
ned and brushed, and care should
be taken to keep all woolen ma
terial off the floor. Woolen rags 
or discarded woolen clothing left 
carelessly about is often a serious 
source of moth infestation.

Most housekeepers know, of 
course, that the adult or parent 
moths don't eat holes In garments 
or furnishings. They just fly

hogs weighing up to 240 pounds. 
Oats Celling May Be I/w er

This is just a reminder that the 
oats price ceiling is temporary, 
that it is above parity, and that 
it very likely will be reduced 5 
to 10 cents a bushel about the 
time the new crop becomes avail
able, if not before.

The War Food Administration

CUT WORMS MAY 
BOTHER, IF THE 1943 
GARDEN WAS WEEDY

Gardeners may have to protect 
cabbage and tomato plants and 
other transplanted crops against 
cut worms this spring, especially 
if the garden was rather weedy 
late last fall, according to H. B. 
Petty, extension entomologist, Il
linois State Natural History Sur
vey and University of Illinois 
College of Agriculture.

“The simplest control, if only a 
few dozen plants are involved is 
to place paper collars around the 
plants as you set them,” Petty 
said. “Just take a strip of pa
per about two inches wide and 
make a small cylinder of it, place 
It around the plant and set it In 
the ground so that the paper col
lar is half below and half above 
the ground level. Be sure the 
soil is packed around the plant.” 

For larger areas Petty sug
gests a bran bait composed of one 
ounce Paris green, one pound of 
coarse bran and % cup lubricat
ing oil (SAE 20). That amount 
will treat 1/10 acre. I t should 
be broadcast in late afternoon.

Ask your neighbor to join today!

ent Tralnor, Blackstone. 
Ransom 493.

Phone

WANTED — a three or four- 
section spring tooth harrow,—Au
gust C. Klein, R. 4, Pontiac. 
Ocoya phone.

WANTED—Pair o f front steel 
wheels for F-20.—R. M. Keeneth, 
Odell. Odell phone.____________
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Furm Bureau

High School on May 18. — Rob
e rt Haag, reporter.

PONTIAC JUNIOR COOPER- 
a t o r s  met on April 25 in the 
Farm Bureau Assembly. 35 mem
bers were present. Program talks 
were given by Alzina Gschwendt- 
ner and Eileen Mackinson. Don 
and Jean Schneeman were elected 
as captains of the boys' and girls’ 
softball teams. Gladys Gschwendt- 
ner led the recreation.

8AU N EM IN  SHAMROCKS—

around and lay little white eggs has revised its order so that milk 
where their "children" can devel- j 
op. The short light brown, worm- 
like larvae that hatch from the 
moth eggs do all the damage.
Wool is the favorite food of the

larvae, but they like fur just 
about as well, and feathers and 
hair.

dealers in regulated metropolitan 
areas will be permitted to sell 100 
per cent as much fluid milk, 
cream and milk products during 
May and June as they sold in 
June 1943.

Chinese prices are one of the 
best examples of inflation result
ing from limitation upon quanti
ties of goods and plentiful sup
plies of printing press money that 
we have coming out of the cur
rent war. I t is reported that 
eggs are $6 apiece, hard coal $30,- 
000 a ton, and the quantity of rice 
that formerly sold for $1 now 
sells for $560, Chinese money.

(Home Economics) held their or
ganization meeting a t the Saune- 
min High School on April 22. The 
following officers were elected: 
Fhresldent, Mary Billington; Vice- 
President, Dorothy Maubach; Sec
retary-treasurer, Mary Sellmyer; 
Reporter, Fern Patten; Recreation 
Leaders, Margaret Wynlstorf 
and Margery Woodburn. The 
next meeting will be held a t the 
high school on May 22.
— — — ——■ — ■—— 8—
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A  L i m i t e d  S u p p ly  o f

| Soy Bean Inoculant Is Now
Available

Call NOW for your 1944 needs at the office of the LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY PRODUCERS’ SUPPLIES, located in Farm Bureau 
O ffice a t Pontiac. Present supplies are lim ited . .  . Make your 
purchases now . . .  I f you w ait until the date o f planting you 
w ill be unable to secure your inoculant because o f the slowness 
of deliveries due to transportation . . . Leapedeza inoculant Is 
not stocked—ordered only on request

Livagston C o u ty  Producers Supplies !
OB CALL rA BM  BUBBAU OTPICR, PONTIAC ;

l"H ,,l‘,li'li'H"H'll'ii"IMl"l"I"l,,H ,,H,,H ,il,,H ,,i,,H ',H ,,H,,l,,l"Mi,Iiit"i"{',l"H-H-?-;“F-X-̂

S O Y  O I L  
P A I N T

Are you going to do any painting this year>
If so, we wuld advise you to anticipate your needs ;; 
NOW and place your order with your truck service ",
man.

EXTERIOR PAINT;—We have a good sup- 
;; ply on hand—now—of white, red and gray. Look 
< • over your buildings— If they will need painting be- 11 

fore another winter, we suggest you get the 
paint now.

INTERIOR PAINT:—Complete stock of "flat 
wall,” "semi gloss," and "gloss wall.” . . also var
nishes, screen enamel, etc. It will brighten up the ! 
interior of your home..

i i Livingston Service Company \ |
I < . I — (HIM M S* MOMfeaMajM   — —— — —

............................................................................................ .... .....................I m i ........... .......................
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THE CHATS WORTH PLAINDEALERP o p t F o u r

lovely de8k chair by the

BY 3- J. PORTERFIELD AND IndJanHif d PORTERFIELD business visitor last week.
■................ .—   « E. V. Buckley, of Decatur, vis-

Entered as second class matter ited this week with his parents, 
at the poatoffkx?, ^ b n e o rth ^ D - Mr. and Mrs. j .  f . Buckley. Sr.. 
daoto, under act of March 8 ,1W9. and famlly

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Master Jerry Rhbid w«< return
One Y ear------------------------ *2.00 «o to his home In Homewood Sat-
Six M onths-------------------11-00 urday after several weeks' stay
Canada, one year ----------  $2.50 wjth his grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Brown.
Mrs. Glenn Metz and children, 

of Bradley, are visiting at the G. 
W. Metz home here. Mr. Metz 
came for the week-end.

W A N T T h e iC la ss  o f  t h e
FOR SALE — Extra seed corn 

will be needed to plant unseeded 
oats land. There is a shortage 
of seed corn. Buy more. Top 
Quality Dyar Hybrids, accurately 
graded. Regular maturity. 111. 
21; U. S. 13, 44-1. 67. 81. Medium 
Early: 471. 444, 419. — Dealer. 
Clark Stanford, 3 miles northeast 
of Forrest, 111. (m il)

FOR SALE .148 acres, improv
ed, adjoining Pontiac. Good 8- 
room house, large new crib, big 
bam. Soil productive Index 1, all 
limed since 1937, except few acres 
38 acres phosphated past year- 
Well drained. Splendid farm 
home. Price $44,400. — Arthur 
Harris, Sterry Building, Pontiac.
C)

Mrs. A. M. Altstadt, 
was a week-end guest 
ter, Mrs. Bruno Schroi 

—See "The Mad Ms 
May 5th.

Mrs. Frieda Klehm 1 
San Francisco, Califon 
for a month’s visit wit 

John H. Haberkom i 
leave. He Is In the na 
been In training a t Far

TELEPHONES:
Office Phone------------
S. J. Porterfield-------
K. R. Porterfield------- A T  L E H M A N 'S  you  w ill fin d  the fin e s t assortm ent o f new  

G raduation S u its  . . .  the new est s ty le s  and co lo rs . . . a ll ta ilo r- 
ed w ith  an eye tow ard w hat th e  young man o f today dem ands.

FOR SALE — Hayes 4-wheel 
com planter with bean attach
ment. Good condition. — Floyd 
Lighty, Emington. ______ ___

FOR SERVICE—Eagle, a spot
ted Arabian stallion, five years 
old; weight about 1160. For terms 
see M. D. Kueffner, Chatsworth *

A BOX OF Printed Stationery 
from The Plaindealer makes an 
ideal graduation gift. Boxes 
$1.25, *2.00 and *250 — order 
yours today.

Fo rre st N ews Item s
• - - Mrs. K- N. Broadband The Charlotte Hoar 

will have their May me 
day, May 16th a t 2 p. 
home of Mrs. Chas. Hul

Rev. and Mrs. A. 
spent several days lai 
River Forest, visiting 
Arnold Kars ten, and fi

Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
Onarga, visited his mo 
Hannah Becker and 1 
Mrs. Fred Klehm here

Elmer Bryant A/S 1 
day for Farragut, Idab 
short furlough spent w. 
ents, Mr. and lfrs . Be

The Republican Woi 
has re-organized and I 
Friday afternoon a t 2 
the Clair Kohler horm 
publican women are a  
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howa 
of Venice, Calif., arrive* 
to look after their lan 
and visit friends and 
They own the farms t< 
John Walsh and WilU

A daughter was bor 
night In the Falrbury I 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smltl 
worth. Mr. Smith is « 
of the Shell Pipe Lbs 
and resides in the fc 
Peterson property.

Pvts. Kenneth and H 
called their father Satt 
to tell him they had 1 
ferred from Ft. She rid 
medical corps and sen! 
burg, Illinois. Their i 
3616 Service Unit, Me 
tachment, Mayo Genen 
Galesburg, Illinois.

—Junior class play, 
March Heirs" Friday, 
8:15 a t the high achoo

FOR SALE—16-foot Case disc, 
A1 shape; also F-30 tractor motor, 
complete.—Ellory Perkins, Chats
worth.

MARJORIE CATHERINE 
8CHUFF DIES MAY 1ST

Marjorie Catherine Sehllpf, 22, 
passed away Monday, May 1st at 
1:20 p m., at the home of her par
ents in Forrest following an ill
ness of one year.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday from St. James Catholic 
church in Forrest, Rev. Fr. S. F. 
Kubiak officiating. Interment was 
made in the Catholic cemetery 
near Fairbury.

Marjorie was the second eldest 
daughter of Fred J. and Corrine 
Schlipf. She was bom Febru
ary 24, 1922, at Forrest. She at
tended Forrest and Peoria schools, 
graduating from Peoria High 
school with the class of ’39. She 
graduated from St. Francis School 
of Nursing with the class of ’43.

Besides her parents she is sur
vived by the following brothers 
and sisters, Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, 
of Peoria; Pvt. Fred Schlipf, Jr., 
in the service at Tampa, Fla., Ann 
Lou, John William and Norman 
all at home.

FOR SALE — Six good home 
raised Hereford steer calves, 
about 550 lbs. Reasonable.—Pete 
Edwards, Chatsworth. _______*

FOR SALE—Choice Hampshire 
boars and gilts, sons and daugn- 
ters of the great $6000 Steamroll
er. Reasonable prices. — Stuart 
Miller, 1% miles north of Forrest.

(May 11*)

FOUND — "B” Truck license 
30972. Owner can recover it at 
Plaindealer office.

SAY, we still have that good 
Melody Mill feeds and all kinds of 
other feeds such as dairy, bean 
meal, tankage, alfalfa meal, meat 
scraps, fish meal, calcium yeast, 
bran middlings, cod liver oil, 
ground wheat—and we can do 
your grinding.—Chatsworth Feed 
Mill. •

FOR SALE—Farms and other 
real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
worth, 111. s23-tf * Tweeds. • Gaberdines 

.. Diagonals.. Single or 
Double Breasted . • In 
shades of Dawn Blue, 
Brown, Gray or Natur
al Tan.

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED FOR SALE Guernsey bull 17 
for 1846 family Rawleigh Route In i months old. — Carl Hale, Saune.-

County, min •northeast Livingston 
where products have been sold 23 
years. Permanent if you are a 
hustler. Write Rawlelgh’s Dept. 
IL/S-119-123A, Freeport, 111., or 
see John Guest, Box 33, Long 
Point, III. ml8

FOR SALE — Bradley tractor 
disk. —Wayne Sargeant, Chats
worth. *

FOR SALE One 16x18 Ann 
Arbor pickup baler, rubber tires, 
auxiliary motor, save a man self 
feeder. Write Post Office Box 
385, Forrest, 111. *

NEW BOXED STATIONERY
Just received an allotment of 

Boxed Stationery, Fancy Weaves 
in white and colored. Light weight 
Air Mail stationery, printed $1.25, 
$2, and $2.50 a box.—The Plain- 
dealer.

WE BUY old gold, silver and 
platinum watches.—H. L. Mays, 
Jeweler, Forrest.

MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
—No order too large or too small. 
The same careful attention to all 
orders.—Drews Market, Dwight, 
Illinois. June7*

E v e ry  G arm ent 
100% W ool

FOR SALE—One 6-foot Olivet 
combine, rubber tires; down grain 
reel, straw spreader, Hart re
cleaner; clover attachment and 
auxiliary motor. Write Post Of
fice Box 385, Forrest, Illinoins. *

Mrs. Robert E. Kammermann 
received a telegraphed bouquet ,n 
Sunday from her son, Robert J-, 
S. F. D. 3/c, who is somewhere in 
tee Southwest Pacific with the U. 
S. Navy.

The following students of F. T. 
H. S. have been named on the hon- 
o- roil: Straight A—Marjorie
Maier, Marilou Cunningham and 
Marion Egly. Others on the hon- : 
or roll: Royalene Metz, Derwcod 
Barrman, Clara Egly, Bill Schaal, j 
Carol Moser, Ray Winterland, Vir- j 
gmia Huber, Jack Taylor, Jane | 
Davis, Eleanore Deffley. Vel-Ja j 
Msier, Maiy K. Kaisner, Iva Win- 
t: Wand, Bernice Maurer, Ruth 
Hciegger, Thelma Metz, Barbara 
Cunningham, Dale Metz, Del Ma
rie Shaddle, Joyce Huber Mary j 
Lou Hatfield, Maude Alicj Gee, [ 
Margaret Metz, Thelma Maier. |

The Forrest Church of God pa-1 
rishioners held a pot luck dinner 
at noon Sunday as a farewell for [ 
the Jesse Egly family w .u moved 
their household goods to Danville 
Monday. The remainder of the j 
family will go at a later date.

More than 100 attended the pot J 
luck supper and meeting of the I 
PTA Tuesday evening. Follow-1

—For the boy going away to 
army camp, nothing will be more 
welcome than a subscription to 
The Plaindealer. FOR SALE — Chester Whit; 

brood sows and loose mixed al 
falfa and timothy hay. — E. R 
Stoutemyer. ______ *

FOR SALK One fresh Jersey 
cow and $ Shorthorn cow that 
will be fresh in two weeks.—La- 
veme Dehm, Chatsworth. •

LET US repair your watch, 
clock or jewelry. Expert work
men, moderate prices, reasonably 
prompt service. — H. L. Mays, 
Jeweller, Forrest. tf

Attention Farmers!
All farmers holding farm ma

chinery permits, we have the fol
lowing implements in our stock, 
ready for delivery on M. R. 122:

2 com planters
4 lime spreaders
5 milking machines

FOR SALE—All wool red flan 
nel child’s spring coat, size 12.— 

Hawthorne, Roberts. ‘Mrs. Verp
IX1ST—Ration book No. 4, Find 

er please return to Emmett Cav- 
anagh, Strawn.

OXYDOL . . RINSO . . DUZ 
SUPER SUDS O C

per box .................. “  J Available Without M. R. 122:
1 cream separator 
3 power corn shellers 

Flared wagon box 
7 ft. steel posts 

26 In. woven wire

SFIC A SPAN 
per box ........ WANTED TO BUY—Load of 

clean dry cobs. — S. J. Porter
field. viots . . .  Diagonals . • • 

Colors . . . Perfectly 
ed . •. new shades • • • 

styles. . .  100% wool.

$13*75 to $19.50

BLUE BONNET 
OLEO, 2 lbs. ...

FOR SALE — Maytag motor. 
Joseph Spall, Cullom, 111.WISH BONE COFFEE 

per lb........................
FOR SALE—Philco 5-tube table 

model No. 34, one battery radio, 
6-volt battery (car battery)- Com
pletely overhauled, new vibrator, 
volume control and tubes, $50 s-H 
for $27.—K. R. Porterfield.

MEN’S WORK 
JACKETS

HOUSES FOR SALE in Chats- 
worth. See Martin Brown. 36-tf

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS ...... Fruit Desse

FOR SALE—150 Black Locust 
posts.—J. L. Dubree, Chatsworth.
C ) SlacksT A U B E R ’S TIRE FOR SALE—One registered 
Chester White male hog; also one 
750 lb. Mellotte cream separator. 
—Frank Dohman, Phone Char
lotte. • * Gaberdines. . .  Covi 

Bedford Cords...  ma 
extended waistbands.

$4.95 to $8.95

FOB YOUR
Envelopes printed to your order 

50c per 100 a t The Plaindealer,T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T  F O R  T H E  

B O Y  O R  G I R L  G R A D U A T E
are available at SEARS. Come 
in, place your order now; get all 
the traction possible. With Sean 
chains you'll go through mud,

TWO FOUND ICE 1

Armour’s P

Blue Ribbo

F le isch m
* Single or Double Breasted ..  new shades 
of Teal, Tan, Luggage... every suit expert
ly tailored.

$13*50 to $18*50

On Route 24—Chatsworth
M o th e rs  D ay G ifts

Reserve your Mother’s Day 
present now. A mirror can 
always be used and la last
ing and useful. We have 
a fine selection from ,

Other Suggestions 
From Oar Collection*

L I G H T  P L A N T

Costume
Jewelry

* Checks. •. Plaids.. .  Diagonals •.. Three 
Button drape styles •.. perfectly tailored. • 
Ages 8 to 20

$10.95 to $13.95
Many Other 
Presents to 
From :

Useful
SelectPrecision - m ade 

wfatches by fa
mous houses for 
reasonable cost I Save |M J I  to |1N -N  a t

Sears
Available Immediately . .  No

R O A C H
*

Furniture Store

-»**•*) ».1 . - #-a* •• - . - *m Ar-, • a '< v* *»»V: -• •*■*•*■**\xi-* ’. I ' * * , -
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Mrs. A. M. Altstadt, of Chicago, 

was a week-end guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Bruno Schroen.

—See "The Mad March H elrj’ 
May Sth. m4

Mrs. Frieda Klehm Pearson, of 
San Francisco, California, is here 
for a month’s visit with relatives.

John H. Haberkom is home on 
leave. He is In the navy and has 
been In training at Farragut, Ida
ho.

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
will have their May meeting Tues
day, May 16th a t 2 p..m at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Hubly.

Rev. «nd Mrs. A. F, Karsten 
spent several days last week at 
River Forest, visiting their son, 
Arnold Karsten, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Becker, of 
Onarga, visited his mother, Mrs. 
Hannah Becker and his sister, 
Mrs. Fred Klehm here Monday.

Elmer Bryant A/S left yester
day for Farragut, Idaho, after a 
short furlough spent with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant.

The Republican Woman’s club 
has rc-organized and is meeting 
Friday afternoon a t 2 o’clock at 
the Clair Kohler home. All Re
publican women are cordially In
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellison, 
of Venice. Calif., arrived last week 
to look after their land interests 
and visit friends and relatives. 
They own the farms tenanted by 
John Walsh and William Brady.

A daughter was bom Sunday 
night in the Falrbury hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith of Chats- 
worth. Mr. Smith is an employe 
of the Shell Pipe Line company 
and resides in the former Dr. 
Peterson property.

Pvts. Kenneth and Keith Bouhl 
called their father Saturday night 
to tell him they had been trans
ferred from Ft. Sheridan to the 
medical corps and sent to Gales
burg. Illinois. Their address is 
.1615 Service Unit. Medical De
tachment, Mayo General Hospital 
Galesburg, Illinois.

—Junior class play, "The Mad 
March Heirs’’ FHday, May Sth. 
8:15 a t the high school. , m4

—A bo* of Printed Stationery 
from The Plaindealer, makes an 
ideal graduation gift. Boxes f  1.26, 
|2, and 12.60. Order yours today.

Pvt. Floyd Sharp arrived home, 
Sunday from Camp Roberta, Cal
ifornia. He was able to secure a 
furlough by reason of the serious 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Viola 
Sharp. ,

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Margaret’s Beauty Shop or phone 
1R2.—Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners 
and Hatters. Pickup and delivery 
each Tuesday. tf

Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. Lloyd E. Sha
fer announce the arrival of a girl, 
Sandra Kae, on Wednesday, April 
26 th a t Atlanta, Georgia. The 
new arrival is the first grand
daughter of Edd Shafer, and the 
first great-granddaughter of A. J. 
Grosenbach. The mother and baby 
daughter are both progressing 
nicely.

Mrs. W. M. Point returned last 
week from Waterloo, Iowa, where 
she was called about four weeks 
ago when her father was stricken 
with paralysis, and died. Mr. 
Point and son, George, attended 
the funeral but came back and 
had been "batching" unfit Mm. 
Point returned. Mr. Point says 
he and George lived in the kitchen 
so they would have less house 
work.

Funeral services for Barbara 
Jean, infant daughter of M/Sgt 
and Mrs. Elmer Hallock, were 
held a t 2 o'clock Friday afternoon 
at the John Johanson home in 
Falrbury. The Rev. Willard A. 
Heimbeck, pastor of the Presby
terian church, officiated. Burial 
was in Grace!and cemetery. Fair- 
bury. The Plaindealer last week 
stated that funeral arrangements 
were being delayed by the absence 
of the father, which was an error.

Saturday evening and Sunday 
guests at the Otis Bargman home 
included Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mar
tin, Raymond and Margaret, of 
Wataeka; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dowell. Robert and Phyllis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Bargman, Donald, 
Dale and Diane, all of Peoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Teters, Barbara 
Jean and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Ashman and Betty Ann, 
and Mrs. Floyd Sharp, Kenneth 
and Caro], of Chatsworth, and 
Sgt. Leroy Bargman, of Wright 
Field, Dayton, Ohio. Pvt. Floyd 
Sharp, of Camp Roberts, Califor
nia, was an afternoon visitor. Les
ter Bargman expects to enter 
army service soon

L I M O N ’ I

Orange Pekoe Tea Bags, p k g .. . 10c
W H IT E  IC E D

Fruit Dessert Cookies, lb............33c

Kraft’s Malted Mijk, lb. can . . . 29c

Mr- and Mrs. John Galloway, 
Mrs. Edna Perkins and Ben Bran* 
attended the Passion Play at 
Bloomington last Sunday.

—I appreciate the kindnesses 
shown me by the Auxiliary mem
bers and others. Please accept 
my sincere thanks. — Mrs. Alvin 
Brown. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Dorsey and 
family, of Brook, Ind., came Sun
day to visit the Misses Eliza and 
Sarah Dorsey. They brought with 
them a fine prepared chicken din
ner.

—Fancy Air Mail stationery, 
Zepher weight,—envelopes have 
red and blue air mail colors. All 
pointed to your order at $1.25 a 
box a t The Plaindealer.

The annual afternoon tea which 
the Mother’s club give, honoring 
the Senior high school girls, their 
mothers and the high school fac
ulty, will be h^ld Tuesday, May 9, 
a t the grade school at 8:30. The 
mothers are asked to meet a lit
tle early on account of a short 
business meeting and election of 
officers.

Jerome Baldwin, Joe Baltz and 
K. R. Porterfield, of Chatsworth, 
and Lester Overacker, of Piper 
City, attended a dinner meeting in 
Kankakee Tuesday evening of 
General Motors dealers and news
paper men.
‘The Will C. Quinn residence 

property has been sold by the ex
ecutor of the estate to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Adams, who will soon 
make their home there. They 
have been residing in the Kemteth 
Rosenboom property on Route 24.

The Chatsworth Junior Farm
ers held a very successful card 
party and dance a t the Charlotte 
town hall Tuesday night, May 2. 
Honors at euchre were won by 
Frank Berberick, Culkxn, and 
Bob Hubly, and a t 500 Dy Lestei 
Hubly and Mrs. Otto Herkert. 
Frank Kaiser won the pair of 
walnut lamps made by the 4-H 
boys in the Manual Training class 
at school under the supervision 
of Curtiss Sherman. Following 
lunch dancing was enjoyed. About 
926 was cleared for the various 
4-H projects.

Mrs. Margaret Stelnlicht was 
called to Pontiac last week by the 
critical illness and death of her 
mother, Mrs. Viola Irvin, 55, who 
had been ill for several weeks. 
Funeral services and burial took 
place in Pontiac Monday after
noon. Mrs. Steinlicht is the only 
surviving child but there are also 
three grandchildren and six bro
thers and two sisters. The Steln- 
Iichs are comparatively new resi
dents of Chatsworth and reside 
In an apartment in the former A. 
J. Grosenbach property west of 
the village park, and he is em
ployed by the Shell Pipe Line Co.

R. C. Deputy, well known For
rest man, concluded to get his 
fishing tackle In ship shape Mon
day evening so he decided to a t
tach a new hook to his line. Just 
what happened afterward was not 
made quite clear to the writer, 
but we surmise that Mr. Deputy 
was practicing casting. Anyway 
he hooked the second finger of his 
left hand so badly that a physi
cian had to cut out the barbed 
hook and Mr. Deuty has a very 
sore finger. He brought it to 
Chatsworth Tuesday so he and the 
Plaindealer editor could sympa
thize with each other.

A R N E

Diam ond

R in g

M AKES THE GIFT 

O F GIFTS

Moat important and loved 
gift of all you can choose 
. . .  a beautiful ring, set with 
a peerless diamond!

Our collection of fine Dia
mond rings is large . . . our 
prices are known for the 
value they represent!

H. H. SMITH
JEWELER

Pontiac - - - Illinois
Same Location 36 Years

IT’S NO USE
to cry over spilled milk 
nor after your property 
Is destroyed Is It any help 
to wish you had looked 
after your Insurance . . . 
when Jit Is So easy to Just 
drop In a t our office and 
let us fix It up for you-

M. F . BROWN
Insurance . . Real Estate 

Fan® I-cans 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

C A M A Y  3  bars 2 0 c
TW O  PO UN D IC E  BO X  JA R

Armour’s Peanut Butter............45c
U N SW EETEN ED

Polk’s Orange Juice, 46 oz. can . 49c 

Blue Ribbon Bleach, 2 qt. jars. .25c

S E A B S  R O EB U C K  A  CO M PAN Y
Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202

LOSING PRESTIGE
Our good friend, colleague, and 

Journalist neighbor, S. J. Porter
field, editor of The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer, carried the govern
ment's admonition to conserve 
strategic materials a wee bit too 
far the other day, and a s a result 
got two fingers pinched in a print
ing press in his plant—while try
ing to salvage a government post 
card while the press was in mo
tion. o

As a result, Porter has since 
been picking out news and spicy 
editorial comment for his excel
lent weekly pa[»er on the type
writer with one hand, which, of 
course, is not greatly different 
from the ordinary accepted news
paper typing procedure, except 
that he must use the left hand in
stead of the right, and the shifting 
for caps and characters lias him 
stumped.

As we sec it, the greatest loss in 
Porterfield's exi>erience is going 
to be a loss of prestige, which will 
make itself felt next fall. Imagine 
how he is going to feel, when he 
types out a fiery admonition to 
his farmer readers to watch their 
step and not reach into their com 
pickers while the things are run
ning, and they slyly retaliate, 
“Why don’t you practice what 
you preach?"—Cullom Chronicle- 
Headlight.____________________

F le ischm an ’s

BLUE BONNET 
MARGARINE

M'/ac lb .

WOODFORD
C O R N
Point FREE

12 Cans $1.75

B A B -0 ,2 b oxes. .25c

Companion Salad Dressing, pint 20c
T E N  PO UN DS

N E W  P O T A T O E S  -  - 6 5 c
N E W  P E A S  

p e r lb . 19c
F R E S H  C A R R O T S  

2 bunches 15c

CASH&CABRY
a. w. w •

G ifts of Sentiment for
M O T H E R ’ S

D A Y

Mother’s Day quite frankly 
calls for gifts of sentim ent. . .  
Box Candy. Mother’s Day 
Cards, Glassware, Perfumes, 
Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Mother’s Day, Sunday May 14

W A LL  P A P E R  .  .  .  P A IN T  .  .  - G LA SS

C o n i b e a r  D r u g  S t o r e

C H A R LO T T E  E V A N G E L IC A L
Church School a t 9:30 a.m. Neal 

Orttepp, Supt.
Worship and Sermon at 10:30.
Missionary Aid and Brotherhood 

on FHday evening of this week.

EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School at 10:00 a.m. 

Chris Jensen, Supt.
Morning Devotions at 11:00.
Christian Endeavor a t 7:00 pjn-
Worship and Sermon a : 7:30.

Item s of In te re st
Ffc. Clarence Kllinger who was 

a patient at the Veterans hospital 
in Dw.ght as the result of an a t
tack of malaria, has been taken to 
the Gcrdiner General Hospital, a t 
1660 E. Hyde Park, Chicago, 
where he 1a making a fine recov
ery from the last attack. We 
trust he will be able to complete 
his recovery upon leaving the hos
pital.

The River school closed Friday 
afternoon for its summer vaca
tion. The usual picnic was enjoy
ed by pupils and parents present. 
The school enjoyed a fine year and 
made wonderful prograss under 
their efficient teacher, Mrs. Ana 
Keeley. We are happy to note
that she has consented to teach 
the school for another year. She 
has just completed her fourth year 
which speaks highly for Mrs. Kee- 
ley.

We were happy to have Rev- 
and Mrs. O. B. Hess of Cullom 
worship with us last Sunday eve
ning, also for the contribution 
they made towards the worship 
service. Come again.

Hie annual conference of the 
Evangelical church will convene 
May 24 to the 28th a t Naperville, 
111. This is the Centennial year 
of the conference and will be ob
served in all the sessions. Fur
ther announcement will be made

A very fine letter was received 
from Cpl. Charles Edwards, who 
is in Italy. He Is in good health 
and enjoys the climate where he 
is stationed. He sends his best 
wishes to home folks.

Bit. Floyd Edwards writes that 
his ship “Miss Bea Haven" cred
ited with 48 missions, has been 
sent back to the States and he 
now haa a new ship and hopes lt 
will be as good as the old one. 
Floyd is an assistant crew chief

on a Flying Fortress, stationed 
somewhere in England. His ad
dress is:

Sgt. Floyd Edwards 86817988,
359th Bomber Sq. (H) SOtrd 
Bomb Group (H), APO 667 care 
of Postmaster, New York, N. Y.

A  N ew  Convenient and Econ om ica l 
W ay to Send M oney B y  M a il

BANK MONEY ORDERS

o
TRY THIS NEW WAY AND SAVE MONEY 

OUB KATES
Up to 95.00 ........... .....*_______________ 05c
$5.01 to $50.00 ......................... ..... ................10C
$50.00 up to $100.00 ....... ..... .......................  15c

15c per hundred for amounts over $100.00

They’re More CONVENIENT
Bank Money Orders are obtainable right here 
at your bank—in any amount—are cashable 
anywhere.

They’re SAFER
Bank Money Orders provide safer records. Re
ceipts are larger and therefore harder to lose 
or misplace—and, for your protection the bank 
keeps a permanent record of every Bank 
Money Order transaction.

CitijeHA /Sank 
off ChatAtocrth

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

=*= 2fe=

Lighthearted Dress
Women’s Stoat * 4 ™

We’ve lots of pretty pastel 
prints to enchant her heart, 
also some new cottons at 
$2.39 and up.

M m

W hite Shirtwaist Blouse 
Rayon Crepe f3 98

The very style she wants for 
her smart new spring suit.

A  Sm ooth Tailored Slip 
Sizes 32-40 $£98

Fine quality rayon crepes 
and satins, some beautifully 
lace trimmed.

Rich Rayon Crepe G ow n  
Floral Print $^>i>fl, up

How she’ll love this very 
personal gift- I t’s in sizes
32 to 40.

, 1
„  ■

T %

■' •**-'

Successor to Will C. Quinn 
CHATBWORTB, ILL.

Collars and Dickeys

3 9 ° ’1"
Perfect accessory for her 
new su it

fi jyg j

G loves O f Any Style 
Black and Colons Q £ o

Long or short lengths In 
rayon, cotton, imitation lea
ther, 98c and up.

. . i , *

J . -l-v..*.. .

M B

Highly twisted rayon ,  . . 
for longer wear, more beau
ty.

G R O C E R IE S  AND MEATS
d r y  g o o d s  . . .  o L o m r a

P H O N E  M
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FOUST BAPTIST
10:00 The Sunday School with 

LynWood Curtis, Supt.
11:00 Morning Worship. Sub

ject of the pastor’s sermon, "The 
Epistle of Freedom."

6:30 The BYPU. Lyle Hoff- 
master, president.

7:80 The Sunday Night Service 
for Christ. Lively singing and a 
gospel message by the pastor.

George Woodley, Minister 
— l»  —

METHODIST CHURCH
Our services for Sunday, May 7:
Church School a t 9:45, with Ad

dis Card, Supt.
Morning Worship Service a t 11. 

The pastor will speak on the sub
ject, “What Is Your Name?”

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. with Jean Porterfield 
as leader.

The May meeting of the Young 
Adult Group will be in the church 
basement, starting with supper at 
6:80. After the supper a devo
tional period will be used in which 
the theme used will be “Home, A 
Proving Ground."

Plans will be made soon for our 
Union Vacation Bible School. 
Watch for announcement concern
ing it.

The Illinois Annual Conference 
will convene this year at Jackson
ville, June 13 to 18.

M. L. Sullins, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Chatsworth

Sunday School at 10:00.
Worship Service at 9:00.

Charlotte
Worship Service at 10:30.
Sundoy School teachers conven

tion at Chenoa Sunday.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
The week from May 7th to 14th 

is designated as “Family Week ” 
to be observed by Jews Catholics 
and Protestants alike. This sub
ject will be stressed in this church 
both at the morning and evening 
service to be held on the Lord’s 
Day, beginning at 10:30 a.m., and 
7:30 p.m., respectively and also at 
the mid-week service, held on 
Thursday evening a t 7:45.

The Church School will meet at 
9:30 a.m, with classes for all ugts.

Young People's Service at 6:45.
Y„u are cordially invited to all

services.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST
Sunday School, 9:45. E. C. Lang, 

Sup't. Classes and teachers lor 
all ages.

Morning Worship, 10:45. Mes
sage of the morning, “The Miracle 
Working Church" by the pastor.

Junior choir at 6:00.
Junior and Senior BYPU at 6:30
Berean’s Bible Class at 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:46. The 

pastor will draw a colored chalk 
picture in the evening. This pic
ture will illustrate one of our well 
known Gospel songs.

Mid-week Prayer Meeting on 
Thursday at 8:00.

Spring Bible Conference, May 
22-28 with Rev. Orville Yeager, of 
Elkhart, Ind. every afternoon and 
evening. An exposition of the 
Books of Galatians and Ephesians.

Fay Demarest, Pastor

The Tatler
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  p a s*  2)

are expected to hatch any
now.

A brown creeper w as brought 
in by one of the boys. These birds 
are often confused with wrens. 
They have the habit of going up 
and down tree trunks hunting for 
worms and bugs, as the woodpeck
ers da  A ruby-crowned kinglet 
attracted the students attention 
the other day by sitting in the 
assembly windows for a few min
utes. A robin's egg brought in by 
one of the students was examined. 
Some turtle doves are building a 
nest in the top of a Juniper tree 
in front of the school, and a card
inal has been noticed singing In 
the bushes, so the birds must en
joy being at CTHS.

The General Science class has 
been studying different plant and 
animal parasites which affect man 
directly or indirectly. Among 
these are nudes, rusts, tapeworms 
and trichina.

—We furnish 100 good white 
envelopes and print your name 
and return address on them  for 
50c per 100.—The Pia lndealer.

ANNOUNCED 
The annual Baccalaureate 

mon on Sunday evening, May 21st, 
will be given by Rev. Karsten of 
the Lutheran church. Vernon L. 
Nickells, who is State Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, will 
be the speaker for the Commence
ment Exercises Saturday evening, 
May 27th.

LADY NEARLY CHOKED 
W HILE LYING IN  B E D -  
DUE TO STOMACH GAS

One lady said a few days ago 
that she used to  be afraid to  go to  
bed at night. She was swollen with  
stomach gas, which always got 
worse when she went to  bed, and 
the gas would rise up in her throat 
after she lay down and would 
nearly choke her. She couldn’t lie  
flat. Had to  prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady got 
ERB-HELP and now says gas is 
gone, stom ach feels fine, bowels 
are regular and she can go to  bed 
and sleep soundly.

ERB-HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels d ear  
gas from stomach, act on sluggish  
^ v e r^ u ^ ^ d d M y s ^ I lM jr^ ^ g e ^

pie soon fe d  different a ll over. So 
don't go on suffering! G et ERB- 
HELP at Conlbear’s  (form erly 
Quinn's) Drug Store. F

f^| -- - - *•
HOME BUILDERS MEET

The Home-Builders clans of the 
Chatsworth Evangelical church 
held their bi-monthly party Fri
day evening, April 28, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drill
ing, with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pearson and Mrs. Georg; Krohn 
as assisting host and hostesses.

A brief devotional service was 
led by Mrs. Lloyd Drilling and 
Mrs. Krohn, followed by the busi
ness session conducted by the new
ly  elected president, Harold Krue
ger. An interesting letter from 
Kenneth Rosenboom w as read.

The remainder of the evening 
was spent in playing games, after 
which the hostesses serve! a de
licious lunch.

__Carbon paper, 2 cents a  sheet
and typewriter ribbons, 75c each 
at The Plaindealer office.

H. L. LOCKNER, ILD.
PHYSICIAN AND

TBUraOMM 
OfftM 1IIK-S 84 1MB-S

M. G . COLLINS, D .D .S.
DENTIST

t a l k *  D r. A  H . M i E w i  O fflM  B ulld lo*  
C H A T 8W 0H T H  ILL .

O fflM  H our*—  9 :0 0  U .  to  HiOO m.
1 to  •  p .a . ( le ap t ThurwUr ufUrnooni 

Droning* By Appointment

E. E. KELSEY, D.V.M.

VETERINARIAN 

Chatsworth. Hi. Phone 143

H. J. F I N N E G A N

Closed Thursday Afternoons

HAVE TOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

R E G U L A R L Y
PROTECT 

YOUR VISION
Modem EqalpmeeS. .  l*leeS 

la Eyeware

Dr. A. L. Hart

105 W. 
PONTIAC,

»>

» 111 !■ Mf r l 1 1 M H '»* 1 1  1 * * *

Food Is Needed!
A large part o f the world must 

look to America for food supplies 
and high production of human and 
anim al food is o f high importance. 
Both acre yield and quality of 
produce w ill be improved by using

FOUR LEAF POWDERED 
BOOK PHOSPHATE

It is the quick-acting, much disin
tegrated rock phosphate which is 
distinguished by high first year 
and early years’ increases. Plan 
orders in advance to insure sup
ply.
Representative:

BERT EDWARDS 
504 E. Madison Street 

Pontine, III. Phone 7801
THOMSON PHOSPHATE OO. 

607 Sooth Dearborn St.

Produce More Food to Win 
the War

♦ 4 4 4 1 W H W H M  H H 4 4 H f

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS

Also crippled or disabled stock  
Phone d oeeot Station

Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

Dead Anim al Disposal Co.
We oay ohone calls—tell operator 
______ to reverse charges

STUDENTS HAVE 
PLAY INVITATIONS

Several students from Strawn 
High School were here last week 
to extend a special invitation to 
their Junior play, “Mama’s Baby 
Boy” which was given last Thurs
day evening in their gymnasum.

The Forrest High School stu
dents also sent a special invita
tion for their play which was giv
en a week ago last Friday.

- T —
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT

We notice the Juniors were 
the first ones to get 100 per cent 
in stamp buying this month. 
Guess the Juniors aren't always 
slow.

Who was that mystery man up 
in the balcony during play prac
tice Thursday night? Did you 
think we didn't know you were 
there, Mr. Kibler?

“Let me fill your bucket.’’ 
That’s what wafted through the 
windows of th e‘History room as 
the Sophomores planted trees last 
week.

Oh, for a first in one of these 
track meets. But a t least we beat 
Kempton and Forrest.

Charles has really found a 
treasure of gum. He’s scraping 
it off the desks now.

Was it because of the festival 
that everyone looked so worn out 
Monday morning?

—T—
LAB NOTES 9

Last Friday the Biology class 
spent two periods planting trees. 
A white spruce was placed in 
front of the school to replace the 
one which had died. Two tulip 
trees were planted on the east 
side. Each of the Biology stu
dents was also given a Chinese 
Elm to plant at home. There was 
keen competition for the one ex
tra Chinese Elm. The class final
ly drew names, and Tom Beck 
won the tree. A report from pre
vious classes discovered that of 
the twenty-three pupils who had 
received trees in previous years, 
eleven reported that their trees 
were known to be living and sev
en did not report.

Bill Livingston brought in an 
enormous leech which was found 
in a ditch last week. It made 
quick work of an earthworm, 
placed In the can with it, by suck
ing out the inner parts and leav
ing only the skin. A leech of this 
size could do considerable dam
age to any animal swimming in 
the water.

A. B. Koehler brought in several 
eoccoons from which large moths

Public Sale Of

Household Goods
Of the will a  Quinn Estate will be held a t the Quinn raddence junt 

north of the village park In CHATSWORTH, on

S a t u r d a y ,  N a y  6 t h
STARTING AT 1 O’CLOCK PAL 

Dining room table and six chairs w ith china closet, sideboard and 
serving table to match; combination bookcase and desk; studio couch, 
•  good one; two rocking chairs; one plush chair; one Phiico radio; one 
large floor lamp; one kitchen table; one General Electric refrigerator; 
one large hall rack with mirror; two brass finish beds with springs; 
one trunk wardrobe; three dressers; one combination dresser; one 
commode; tw o wicker chairs; one walnut bed; one coat tree; one 
New Home drop-head sewing machine; one leather chair; one porch 
■wing; one center table; one smoking stand; one large trunk; one 
w aste paper basket; one bird bath; one 5-gallon jar; one 30-gallon 

>e Hoover electric vacuum sweeper; one collapsible baby buggy; 
tw o hand wringers; one laundry stove- two kitchen chairs; one hoe; 

spading fork; one rake; one dandelion spade; one new Bendix 
machine.

12X12; one 9x12; one 11x8ft; o n e ,9x9; five small

F r a n k  J .  Q u i n n ,  E x e c u t o r

LACK OF CARE, NOT AGE, MAKES CARS 
GROW OLD! IT ’S TIM E TO GET SPRING

I—Squeaks and groans are 
danger signs. Parts are scarce so 
d on ’t w ait for warnings. G et 
charted Mobilubrication for your 
car’s chassis regularly. See your 
friendly Mobilgas dealer today.

COOLING SYSTEM R u s t ,  s c a le  
and corrosion should be thorough
ly  flushed from your cooling sys
tem after anti-freeze is removed. 
Then, M obil H ydrotone helps 
keep your cording system dean.

SPARK PLUGS—Correction of im
proper spark plug spacing can 
save 10% of gasoline. Othercheck- 
up services, too, can help you get 
more miles from rationed gas. See 
your Mobilgas dealer regularly.

E—Oil gets dirty I Dirt, car
bon and condensation can cause 
dangerous sludge . . . damage en-
Bric parts. Drain oil regularly.

o it now . . . refill with summer 
Mobiloil for maximun protection.

I—R eplacem ent parts are 
almost entirely gone. Let your 
M obilgas dealer protect your 
gears. He’ll drain out dirt, con
densation and winter worn o i l . .  . 
refill with fresh, clean Mobiloil 
gear oil. Don’t delay. D o it today.

I K S —Let us switch your tires 
regularly to equalize wear . . . 
we’ll look for cuts and bruises too. 
Pressures should be checked every 
week to get maximum tire mileage.

Don’t  laugh th is off! It may be 2 years after 
the war before you can replace your present 
c a r l . . .  th a t 'a  how fast U. S. cars are wearing 
ou t—piling up a new-car replacem ent demand 
th a t will take yeara to  fill.

Older care need better care. If yours la to 
last, it m ust have the  finest protection this 
sum m er . . .  FINE OIL and FINE service. Mo
biloil is made to give your engine beat protec
tion and Mobilgas dealer service includes a com
plete check-up of your car to insure maximum car 
life. *. maximum miles from rationed Mobilgas.

I Gasoline Ration 1 

I Coupon Envelope J 
\  N O  O B L I G A T I O N  j  

\  J u s t  A s k  f o r  Y o u r s !  /

M O B I L G A S - M O B I L O I L  D E A L E R S

G a r d n e r ,  B u l k  A g e n t ,  I P h o n e  t o o ,  C h a t s w o r t h

W a l t e r s ,  C l u i t s w e r t h  —  D E A L E R S  —  F r e d  W .  K l n g d o n ,  C a n o n

»in
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la a sheet 
79c each

office.

A I L T

Madison S t

k

TOWNSHIP _________ _
ANNUAL U P O n  OP HOAD 
AND BRIDGE FUNDS

Received and disbursed for the 
fiscal year ending March 28, 1944.

State of Illinois, County of Liv
ingston, as.

Town of Charlotte.
Office of Treasurer of the Road 

and Bridge Fluids of said Town.
To the Highway Commissioner, 

Town of Charlotte, County of Liv
ingston, State of Illinois:

I, Henry Sterrenberg, Treasurer 
of the Road and Bridge Funds for 
the Town of Charlotte, County of 
Livingston, State of Illinois, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that 
the following statement by me 
subscribed is a correct statement 
of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand at the beginning 
of the fiscal year above stated; 
the amount of road and bridge 
funds received; the sources from 
which received; the amount ex
pended, and the purpose for which 
expended, as set forth in said 
statement.

HENRY STERRENBERG,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 7th day of April, 1944.

FRANK ZORN, J. P-

and From 
What Sources Received

Date Amount
1943
March 30, Bal. on hand ...$ 140.71 
April 22, Countv Collect

or, par, dis, of t a x -----  600.00
May 25. County Collect

or. part. dis. of tax.....
June 5, County Collect

or, par. dis. of tax ....
July 16, County Collect

or, part. dis. of tax ...
Aug. 7, Wm. Kruger, pull

ing hedge .............. .....
Sept. 25, County Collect 

or, part. dis. -of tax ....
Oct. 13. Clarence Shots,

pulling hedge .... ..........
Nov. 3, John Lawless,

•ravel __ __________
Nov. 3. F. C. Wallrich,

old truck ----------------
Dec. 1, County Collect

or, par. dis. dt t a x __
1944
Feb. 23. Arthur Culkin,

hauling d i r t_________
Feb. 23, Martin Brown,

F o u r o f C hats w orth 's Schoo l B o y  Band

650.00 

65000

.649.82

16.00

550.00 

46 50 

56.00

Geo. Dohman,

Dick Dohman,

Sept. 2. BiU KnTttles la-

Sept. 4, Ben Stevens,
l a b o r -------------  —

Sept. 4, Leo Paul, labor 
Sent. 9, Homer Reed,

labor -------------  —
Sept. 9, Paul Zorn, labor 
Sept. 21, Francis Dahman

Labor --------------------
Sept. 25, John Lawless,

labor ------— —...........
Seot. 28, Livingston Serv

ice, gasoline —...........
Oct. 4, William Dohman,

labor ......— ..........
Oct. 8, Lowell Flessner,

labor ................ ..........
Oct. 4, George Dohman,

labor .........................
Oct. 14, Dick Dohman,

labor ....— — .............
Oct. 18, Raymond Dehm,

labor   ——.............
Oct. 23, Ben Stevens,

labor ...........—............
Nov. 9, William Dohman,

labor ...........................
Nov 26, William Dohman,

labor ...........................
Dec. 15, William Dohman

labor .........—Photo CourtMjr Bloomlnstoa P.nUjrr.ph ^  ^  ^  ]abor
This picture of four members of the grade school and their in-11T944 „ -

structor was taken recently. Reading from left to right they are Jan- J0*111 Lawless,

bor
Aug. 28,

labor 
Aug. 28, 

labor

6050

4425

32.00

91.90

12.50

25.00 

200.00 

175 00 

120.00

15.25

8.00

13.50

60.00 

10.00

106.21

7, Henry Sterren- 
auditlng , - - 230

Nov. 1L9, Collector of In
ternal Withholding tax 4.88

Dec. 30, Albert Saathoff,
commissioner service_ 395.00

1944
Jan. 8, Frank Gingerich 

Canadp Thistle Service 36.50

Total Expenditures ___ $  937.13
March 28, Bal. on hand.. 543.29

Total ___ __ _________$1,482.42

Jerry Sims, Tommy Askew, Ronald Wisthuff, Mrs. L. J. Bert and 
Junior Leathers.

Funds Expended and Purposes 
for Which Expended

Date Amount
1943
March 31, Mutual Tr. Pts

Co., repairs ............. .....$
April 2, Van Perkins,

labor ................... .....
May, 1, Van Perkins,

labor _____________
May 1, Van Perkins,

repairs ........ ..... .........
! May 1, Ben Stevens, la-

200.00 l bor ..... ......... ..............
May 7, Raymond Wallrich

170.95 labor ---- ----------------
, May 8, Burnell Galloway,
' labor ........... ...............

5.00 May 27, Livingston Ser.

'

grading ditch bank 
Feb. 23, Shafers’ Agency,

refund on insurance__
Feb. 23, Porterfield,

srravel ____________
Feb. 23. Lucille Klley,

hedge pulling ......... ....
Feb. 23. Arnold Ashman,

"ravel ____________
Feb. 23, Wm. Dehm,

hedge pu lling_______
Feb 23, Walter Haag,

grading ditch bank _
Feb. 23. Melvin Estate,

hauling dirt _______
FVb 23, Dr. Sheeley,

gravel _________ !___ ,
March 7, W. C. Chrlaman,

pulling hed g e_______ _
March 25, Lloyd 

heave __pulling

Total

ay 2
I Co., g a s ------------------

20000 May 29, Allan Edward*,
labor ...........................

3.75 June 2, Van . Perkins, 
labor _.............. ...... ...

25.00 June 11, A. J. Shanks
Cont. Co., driving piHng 

105.00 June 17, F. H. Herr, 
surety bond _______

9.00 July 1, Blondle Walters,
repairs ___ _______

10.00 July 1, Van Perkins,
labor ___ ________

25.00 July 1, Shafers’ Agency,
insurance (truck) ..........

8.00 July 1. Shafers' Agency,
insurance, employees ...

3.00 Julv 3, Bill Hubly, labor 
July 6, Henry Sterren-

37.00 berg, treas., com. ------,
July 23. Livingston Serv.

3030 Co„ gas ..........   —
July 27, Marvin Cole, la

bor ____________ —i$4,191.23

52 57

77.00 

97.67

3.30

28.00 

5.60

3830

200.00

14.00 

64 75

584.66

50.00 

5.50

8730

42.19

64.00 
1400

55.77

200.00

36.00

July 30, Van Perkins,
labor _____________  59.50

Aug. 5, Dennewitz Bros., 
labor, oil, gas, mdse. 52.13 

Aug. 6, Lowell Flessner,
labor   —..._____  46.50

Aug. 7 Van Perkins, la
bor .......... ....... ............ ^ 12.00

Aug. 7, James E. Ander
son, lum ber...... ........._  200.00

Aug. 7, Wm. Dehm,
rent on building ........... 24.00

Au?. 13, Bill Knittles, la
bor and cement ...... ....

Aug. 16, Dominion Signal
Co., signals .... .... .....

Aug. 16, Peoria Tractor 
& Equip. Co., repairs
on tractor ........  .....

Aug. 16, A. E. Hudson,

labor ...... ........ .'...........  1.02
Feb. 3, William Dohman,

labor ________-.........  90.87
Feb. 3, Internal Revenue 

Office, withholding tax 41.55 
Feb. 19, James E. Ander

son, lumber ..............  207.97

Total Expenditures ...... $19,553.12
Mar. 28, Bal. on hand $ 545.88

$20,099.00

SUPERVISOR’S ANNUAL 
STATEMENT

State of Illinois, County of Liv- 
ineston, ss.

Town of Charlotte.
Office of Town Supervisor.
The following is a  statement by 

Henry Sterrenberg, Supervisor of

Fundi Expended and for What 
Purposes Expended 

Pauper Receipts
1943
March 30, Bal. on hand..$ 775.40 
April 27, County Treas

urer ........................... -
July 16, County Treasurer 
Dec. 1, COunty Treasurer
1944
March 25, Ed Ommen, 

payment of hospital bill

Total ................. - ......... $1,328.39
Pauper Account Expenditures

June 6, Liv. Co. Home &
Hospital, hospital serv. $ 26.29

Sept. 23, St. James Hos., 
hospital service, Ed 
Ommen

Nov. 18, Mennonite Hos., 
hospital serv., Warder 

1944
Jan. 19, Drs. Sloan, De- 

neen, Willmerling &
Ball, med. serv.........-... 85.00

Feb. 28. E. J. Roach, T.
Eaker, funeral, ambu
lance, serv. $10 ........... 75.00

March 14, Liv. Co. Home
and Hospital .—......—  74.86

Bal. on hand ................—- 924.54

Total ............. .............. $1,328.39

July 14, C. I. P. S. Co.,

Aug. 10, C. L P. S. Co.,

$ept. 14, C. L P. S. Co.,
l i v h t ______i______

Oct 12, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light --------------------

Nov. 19, C. L P. S. Co.,
light --------------------

Dec. 13, C. I. P. S. CO.,
light --------------------

Jan. 14, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light ...........................

Feb. 14. C. I. P. S. Co.,
light --------------------

Mar. 14, C. I. P. S. Co., 
light ----------------------

LOO

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.20
Total Expenditures .......$

Mar. 28, Bal on hand — 452-80

Total __________ _____ S 464.70

—Have you seen the new boxed 
stationery a t The F la in d e a le r o f
fice 7 If not atop In  and ‘lo o k  ft 
over.” See som ething new In  
stationery—and it  Is  priced rig h t

[HICK-BED
* rm h ki 
" POlil.IRY III UK

SEARS, ROEBUCK AN D  CO. 
On Route 24

* L C H I E K B E D
,r. PERFECT POULTRY TITTER

X-rtJB

Bill Knittles, 

Van. Perkins,

the Town of Charlotte, in the 
19.45 County and State aforesaid, of the 

. . .  „  „„ i amount of public funds received
25-39 | and expended by him during the 
.  . ' fiscal year Just closed, ending on

the 28th day of March, 1944, 
I showing the amount of public 

48 00 furMjs on hand a t the commence- 
inrrnn ' ment °f said fiscal year, the
100.00 amount of public funds received 

1 and from what aoairces received,
•53 the amount of public funds ex- 

I pended, and for what purposes ex
pended, during fiscal year, ending 
as aforesaid.

I The said Henry Sterrenberg,
300.00 being duly sworn doth depose and 

„  1 say that the following statement
. bv him subscribed is a correct 
' statement of the amount of public 
, funds on hand at the commence- 

„  1 ment of the fiscal year above
, stated, the amount of public 
funds received, and the sources

Aug. 23, 
labor 

Aug. 23,
labor ___ ________

Aug. 25, Evert Bess, part
pay. on truck ........ ......

April 30, Citizens Bank,
checking service ____

Oct. 5, El Paso National 
Bank, final pay on
tractor ................... ... . 364.28

Nov. 8, livert Bess, final
pay on truck .... ..........

Nov. 8, Citizens Bank,
service charge ...... ......

Nov. 26, Livingston Serv
ice, gas ............ ........

Dec. 10, Howard Pearson,
labor ............. ............

Dec. 4, Lowel Flessner,
labor ...........— ... .......  70.80 from Wh|ch received.

Town Hall Receipts
March 30, Bal. on hand....$_ 456.70 
March 25, Hall rent ___  8.00

Total .............................. $ 464.70
Town Hall Expenditures

April 14, C. I. P. S. Co-
light ...........................$ 1.00

May 11, C. I. P. S. Co.,
light ----------— ........ 1.00

June 12, C. I. P. S. Co-, 
light ..........................  1.00

CALL US t l
REVERSE PHONE CHARGES j

PROMPT PICK-9 P 
of BEAR STOCK

Highest Cash Price* 
for H 0R SES-C A TTLE
Don’t bury any dead 
stock. Call us. Crease 
ma ke s  e x p l o s i v e s  —  
drugs. Even hogs and 
sheep are needed. Call us.

CHATSWORTH 
RENDERING COMPANY 

Chatsworth—Phone 66

IT S SEARS FOR SAVINGS

" C h a l l e n g e "  W h i t e

C L O S E T  S E A T S

CWAMINO WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

A -9 8

m anahip for lon g  service-

H§| v3.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND < 0

Dec. 7, Reiser Van Leer
Co., repairs ......    16.15

Dec. 20, Mrs. John New
man, Int. on warrant .... 90.00

1944
Jan. 19, Sears Roebuck

Co., repairs ........   209
Jan. 14, Citizens Bank,

service charge ...........  .57
Feb. 10, Lloyd King,

labor ............   93.40
Feb. 24, Livingston Ser.

gas ............-............... 200.00
Feb. 24, Howard Pear

son, labor .................. 41.53
March 2, Dick Sterren

berg, labor ..................  19.15
March 8, Citizens Bank 

service charge ______  .45

amount expended, and purposes 
for which exoended, as set forth 
in said statement.

HENRY STERRENBERG 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 7th day of April, 1944.
FRANK ZORN 

Justice of the Peace

rjA|A.nuiiuiu» ..........?0,77*8 I.O'*
Mar. 28, Bal. on hand-----  243.59

Rood Bonds Non 1 A 2—Receipts
1943
March 30, Balance on

hand ...........................$1,525.22
April 4, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 1 ....._ ......
April 4, Cbunty Treasur

er, Bond No. 2 _______
May 25, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 1 _____
Mav 25, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 2 ...... ....
June 4, Cbunty Treasur

er, Bond No. 1 ___
June 4, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 2 .......... ...
July 16, County Treasur

er, Bond No. T ....... 662.22
July 16, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 2 _____
Sept. 25, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 1 ______
Sept. 25, County Trea»ur-

rer, Bond No. 2 _____
Dec. 1, County Treasur

er. Bond No. 1 _____  211.72
Dec. 1, County Treasur

er, Bond No. 2 ________ 136.48

Funds Received and From What 
Sources Received

Amount of public funds 
on hand at the com
mencement of the fis- 
cal year, commencing 
the 30th day of March

$4,191.23

500.00

700.00 

50000

700.00

500.00

700.00

682.39

400.00

650.00

1943
April 22, County Trea-

None

surer ......................... $ 200.00
Mav 25. Co. Treas. ----- 200.00
June 5, Co. Treas.......... 476.93
Dec. 1, Co. Treas.............
1944
March 25. Refund on 

withholding tax. Geo.

152.88

Dohman 2.61
Sept. 25, Co. Treas..........
1943

250.00

June 15, Co. Treas.......... 200.00

Total ..............  $1,482.42

Total ---- ------------ ----$7,868.03
Expenditures

Mav 25, Citizens Bank, 
draft to H. C. Speer &

„TSon9' —......- ....... — f  717 50
Nov. 24, Citizens Bank, 

draft to H. C. Speer &
, S o n s ............... ...... .......  5.720.53
1944
March—Balance on hand 1,430.00

Total ---- ---------------- $7,868.03

1943
July 12, H. C. Speer *

Sons, sale of bonds ...$20,088.33
1944
March 25. H. C. Speer A 

Sons, refund on int.... 10.67

—$20,079.00

19, Churchill Gravel
gravel .....„..$r&88*06

Aug. 28, Leo P a u l, labor 29.75 
Aug. 28, Ben Stevens, la -

Fundn Expended and for What 
What Purpose* Expended

1943
March 30, Overdrawn ...$ 4.35
March 30, Lowell Fless

ner, auditing ......   2.50
March 30, Lester Hubly,

clerk service ...... ..... '  34.25
March 30, Henry Sterren

berg, auditing .—........  2.50
April 6, Wm. Sterrenberg

clerk of election .........  5.00
April 6, Mary Hubly,

clerk of election ............-  5.00
April 6, Dorothy Saathoff

clerk of election ------- 5.00
Aorll 6, Lena Monahan,

judge of election — ......  5.00
April 6, Celestine Fulton,

judge of election .....   500
April 6, Henry Sterren

berg judge of election 5.00
April 6, Roy Edwards,

setting up booth .....-  2.00
April 17, Chatsworth 

Plaindealer, printing... 63.30
June 12, Collector of In

ternal Revenue, victory
tape ................    4.10

July 1, Albert Saathoff, 
commissioner service .. 52.50

Julv 18, Albert Saathoff, 
commissioner sendee..., 57.50

July 10, FYank Zorn, ap
pointing Canada This
tle Att. ...... ..........—  2.50

July 11, Henry Sterren
berg, appointing Can
ada Thistle att. ---- ---

Aug. 4. F. H. Herr, Treas.
premium on bond - .....

Aug. 15, L. F. Fraher,
assessor service --------

Sept. 7. Lester Hubly,
clerk service -----------

S e o t 7 , Low ell F le ssn e r
auditing -------- ---------
«pt. 7 , F ra n k  Z a ra , eu-

i8^

2.50

50.00

150.00

3725

250

250

WE COME THE DAT YOU CALIf  I On Route 24 CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone 202

R o s z e l l ’ s  imfinaweeL M e l l - O - R i c h

N O W  H E A D  A N D  S H O U L D E R S  

A B O V E  A N Y  O T H E R  S H E R B E T !
H ere’s a nourishing food th a t  perks u p  w artim e meals. Sealtest dairy  scientists 
have  created  Im p r o v e d  M ell-O-Rich to  give your appetite  a  lift. The finest 
ingredients —  plus “ know how ” in blending and freezing —  give you Im p r o v e d  
M ell-O -Rich. I t ’s  a food tre a t th a t ’s head an d  shoulders above any  o ther 
sherbet you’ve ever tasted .

WMBD — 12:15 Dally-RotstJI
N t W K t S

WMAQ—8:30 Thundty—Sssl* 
t«*t Show

at**

Don’t oonfutt RoaxetTa IM PROVED  
M ell-O -R ich  w ith  o rd inary  eherbete  
o r "w a ter icea” . M ell-O -R ich  ia m 
Baste 7 Pood. I t  ia m a d e  o f  m ilk  for  
h e a lth fu l m in era ls  a n d  V ita m in  A; 
sugar a n d  dextrose  tor q u ic k  energy; 
fresh  froxen  tru ita  or berries lor  
treeh -p icked  flavor.
Yam Rm<*4I Yi«Am( dnlm «M A i«A iSp i  Uf M i h
M ol IMPROVED MatO-tfck lot rot.Vi* Um todtr.

E nfry  FroZast w  fresh fr e itn  feed*

B U Y  B O N D S  —  B R I N G  T H E  P O M  H  6  M  E  S O O N [  R

W e Think There b  N o Sherbet Q uite aa Good aa

Th e  C hatsw orth  R esta u ra n t
GOOD WOOD AN D

En jo y

T h e  B ig  D ipper
aaA STO U T ,



P ig *  M U M T H E  C H A T S W O R T H  P L A I N  D E A L E R , Thursday, M a y  4 , 1 9 4 4

Just Received! Solid Carload
F A R R O W I N G  H O U S E

$39*95
Portable Lock-Joint Hog House

•  Farm-Master quality! Stronger than ordinary farrowing 
houses because corners are lock-jointed to resist pressure . . . 
heavy-duty tongue-and-groove walls are double thickness. Ac
curately cut to proper lengths for quick assembly . . .  all you 
need is a few nails. Complete instructions. Has built-in pig 
rails. Buy on Sears Easy Payment Plan.

FOUR PEN COLONY HOUSE 
12x14 feet Utility Building

Strong Lock-Joint construc
tion . .  same as bouse above.
See it on display at Sears 
Chatsworth Store.

tv Building

$169.
DELIVERED

S e a t< i, “£ ,a e(tu c&  (?o .
CHATSWORTH, ILL. Phone 202On Route 24

S tra w n  N ew s N otes
. . . Rjr Alice

W ing N ew s
• * . Ry

REDECORATED THE HOUSE M YSELF,
And had Fun Doing It  -  W it h

* M M  MAG/COLrWt

Uura'InnE
u. B. pat. orr«

.COST ONLY*24?* 

PER ROOM 5

i  • ^ ' * Uicie Sim . Scub Tf.it p-cit. Dufj Ton.

W  -  TOUGHER.  MORE DURABLE
•tun s.m r  t.pt pair.t;

Just mix with water » . .  
goes on quickly, easily!

One coat covers most 
surfaces : ; :  even 

cement, bricks I

Dries In ana hour . . .  no 
unpleasant paint odor.

Fashionable Hat finish. *. 
rich and froo from glare I

The test: 4000 strokes by wet scrub* 
bing brush under one-pound weight.

faint Ai
60% renting

DURA-TONEi
95% remains

To nett sorffnment requirement!, anr 
water roiie.1 paint mutt pan (hit me and 
retain at least 50* of oricinal paint film. 
We tested DURA-TONK against four lead
ing paints of similar type. Here are the 
figures on "paint film remaining."

feM A—40% P.M C-S0%
feint B—40% PeW D-gS%
DURA-TONE—95%

Mr. and Mrs. Will l^ane, of 
Chicago, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz.

Mrs. A. T. Watterson, Miss 
Kathleen and Mrs. Will Ringler 
were'visitors at Bloomington Fri
day.

Misses Maxine and Inez Somers 
and Miss Betty Conger visited 
relatives a t Chicago over the week 
end.

Mrs. Frank Hanson and daugh
ter, Miss Evelyn of Sibley, were 
guests Sunday at the Chester 
Stein home.

Mrs. Francina Mellenberger was 
substitute teacher for Miss Vera 
Gull berg in the third and fourth 
grades Monday.

Miss Salome Rieger, of Fair- 
bury, came Sunday for an indefi
nite stay a t the home of her bro
ther, Emanuel Rieger and wife.

Mrs. Rita Keeley and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, of Chicago, were 
week-end guests of the former’s 
brother, Raymond Aaron and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Read and 
Mr .and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
Roger were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Monroe.

Miss Katherine Adam and Mrs. 
Chester Stein attended a meeting 
of the Sibley Home Bureau at 
the home of Mrs. Will Becker on 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Flossie Kuntz received let
ters last week from her son, Sgt. 
Donald Kuntz, the first she re
ceived since he left for overseas 
several weeks ago.

The Junior-Senior banquet will 
be held Monday evening, May 15, 
and the Commencement exercises 
May 26, at the high school. Fif
teen students are members of the 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker 
and son, Billy, were guests Sun
day a t the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Wilson, at Gibson 
City. Mrs. John Jones, of Bloom
ington, a sister of Mrs. Decker, 
was also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed left for 
St. Louis, Mo., Thursday after re
ceiving word of the death of the 
former’s mother there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz and Miss Vera 
Gullberg went to St. Louis Sun
day to attend the funeral Monday 
morning.

Miss Katherine Adam was host
ess to the Ladies Aid at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Tne mem
bers and three guests, Mrs. Dale 
Skinner, Mrs. Louis Metz and 
Mrs. Ben Huber, were present. 
The Aid will meet with Mrs. Rus
sel Poshard Thursday, May 11th.

Mrs. Frank Hornickel accom
panied Mrs. R. S. Caughey, of 
Chatsworth, to Pontiac Monday to 
attend a meeting of Board of Di
rectors of the Livingston County 
Home Bureau. Mrs. Hornickel 
was a substitute for Mrs. Roy 
Baehtold who was unable to a t
tend.

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Saturday afternoon a t the 
MW A hall, honoring Mrs. Magda
len (Walters) Hildreth, a recent 
bride. About thirty-five were 
present. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Vernon Kemnetz, Mrs. Francis 
Kuntz, Miss Phyllis Decker and 
Miss Winifred Meyer. Musical 
contests were played and refresn- 
ments served.

Mrs. Dale Skinner was hostess 
to the Ladies 500 club Thursday 
evening. Honors were won b> 
Miss Vera Gullberg, Mrs. Agnes 
Somers, Mrs. Lillian Kuntz, Miss 
Eleanor Coakley and Mrs. Eth* 
Tjardes. A pot luck supper will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Tjar
des Thursday evening, May llth . 
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer was chosen 
president for the coming season.

Carpenter’s Mate second class, 
Chester Osborne, of Oakland,

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay 
were Peoria visitors Saturday.

Ernest Hoke recently purchased 
the home of the late Mrs. Laura
Perrine.

Gordon Pool spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Bloomington due to 
the illness of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howe, of 
Watseka, were Sunday callers at 
Mrs. Howe’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Fellers.

Mrs. James Fellers spent Sun
day with relatives in Chatsworth.

Ernest Sanckcn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sancken, who has 
been overseas in the Navy, ar
rived home Sunday on a furlough.

A family pinner was held a t the 
Frank Shockey home Sunday 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Drendel and son, Mrs. 
Robert DeReuter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Elbert and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Shockey and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E  Coleman and 
family.

M elvin  N ew s N otes
. . . Elizabeth Underwood

Mrs. Gus Zebarth Is ill a t her 
home here.

Mrs. Dee Huffman was a visit
or in Urbana Saturday.

Mrs. E tta Steinman, Dena 
Boundy and Ruth Swanick were 
Champaign visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Ernie Sunken entered the 
Mercy hospital, Urbana Friday, 
suffering from quinsy.

Robert Holmes was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thompson and son. Pvt. Lloyd.

Supt. and Mrs. Ralph Arends 
and family of Normal, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Anna Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wurzbur- 
ger and family moved to Wilming
ton Thursday, where he is em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scanlon 
of Chicago, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neth-
erton.

Henry Arends is spending some 
time with Prof, and Mrs. Sidney 

I Ekblaw and family a t Kansas 
I City, Mo.

Pvt. Lloyd Thompson returned 
i Thursday to Gulfport, Miss., after 
! a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson.

! The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an church will meet Thursday at 
the church with Mrs. Fred Benz 
and Mrs. Fred Timcke hostesses.

The WSCS of the Zion Metho
dist church wifi meet Wednesday 
at the home of Hannah Arends 
with LaVina Arends assisting 
hostess.

The Grand Prairie club met at 
the school house Sunday for the 
school picnic. A pot luck dinner 
was served at noon. Miss Opal 
Brinkman is the teacher.

Many People 
Participate In 
Re-Dedication

(Con tin  nod from first pngs)

bers on the roll; nor by the size 
of the budget, nor the social 
standing of the members.

On the other hand, a good 
church is one that turns out 
brethren, believers and saints, 
these three being the product of 
believing on the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Dr. Orr is a fine, logical speak
er, and the church realized the 
great privilege it was to be able 
to have him at this service. 
Acknowledge* Many Gifts

At the evening service, men
tion was made of the many gifts 
that have come from various 
sources in beautifying the church: 
The painters, the plumbers, the 
carpenters and masons; the many 
members of the church who gave 
so freely of their time and labor; 
the townspeople who have con
tributed toward the expense; and 
special mention was given ot the 
beautiful draperies at the baptist
ry and altar, which were the gift 
of the J. O. Y. class, and the new 
light fixtures in basement, prayer 
room and vestibule, the gift of the 
Sunday school, and other smaller 
articles.

The choir rendered special mu
sic a t all of the services of the 
day, and at the evening service, 
Miss Elsie Stoutemyer sang a 
very appropriate solo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Evert Bess, former members 
of the choir, who now live in In
diana, were a welcome addition 
for the evening service.

Many former members of the 
church were present, some coming 
from long distances, and there 
were several greetings read from 
others who regretted that they 
could not be present on this mem
orable occasion.

At the morning and afternoon 
services, an account of expenses 
incurred in this effort was given, 
these amounting to approximately 
$2,000, and an additional $1,000 
was raised which will finish all 
the repairs of re roofing, furnace, 
etc., still In the course of oper
ation.
Churrh Dinner At Noon

Under the auspices of the La
dies’ Circle, a delicious chicken 
dinner was served at noon to 
about one hundred guests, and a 
cafeteria lunch was served be
tween the afternoon and evening 
sessions also.

ii

i! Order 
i! Your..

Calif., came Friday to spend a 
few days’ furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne, 
and his wife and daughter. Mrs. 
Earl Osborne gave a dinner Sun
day in his honor and the guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Osborne and daughter, Bob Wood
ard, of Gibson City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Andrews, of Anchor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I>eonard Hinkle and 
Lucille, of Chatsworth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Osborne and daugh
ter left Monday for Oakland. Sun
day evening S/Sgt. Robert Os
borne, of Shepard Field, Texas, 
called his parents and talked to
severaW ncmhersjgM hi^amjiy^

C h ic k s;; 
Now!

B e  R eady W hen H ig h er E g g  P rice s Come 

Our Summer Prices Effective Now

BARRED ROCKS . . . .  W HITE ROCKS 
LARGE TY PE WHITE LEGHORNS

Jamesway Oil or Electric Brooders 
Feeds and Supplies

WISTHUFF HATCHERIES .
PHONE 119 < HATH WORTH, ILK*

LP O N T I A C  T H E A T R E l  
A T T R A C T I O N S  1

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Strawn,, of 
Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Strawn, of Kankakee, spent Sun
day at the home of their parents 
in Chatsworth.

CRESCEnT
F r i ,  flat. May M

■ i i . c • 11. i l »

Hun., Moo., Tom . May 1-9

Rosalind RUSSf. B-.i1 AHfPN:

n f i i  i LuomRii
•  t »i W ! I  i  A P 0 P A U K i

— Added Attraction—  
“LUCKY COWBOY”

Fri , flat. May M

Hun., Mm .  Tne*. May 7-9

MORGAN MAlfY SINATRA
•.10* l»»0i ’ V,0 J »l

Read the ada aa carefully aa you read the news articled

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

EXCLUSIVELY AT

T N I FRIENDLY STO RIS
a T s a b s i

Thursday May 4
MARY MARTIN and 

FRANCHOT TONE In

“ T ru e  to L ife ”
Fri., Hat. May 5-6

JAM ES CAGNEY In

“ Joh n n y  Come 
L a te ly ”

Bun., Mon. May 7-8
Continuous Sunday From 2:00 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
DICK POWELL ana  
VICTOR MOORE In

R id in g  H ig h
(In Technicolor)

t t  i

Tne*., Wed. May 9-19
MARGARET O'BRIEN

—in—
“ L o s t A ngeT9

M ay 11

" S a ilo r*  H o liday”

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

F A I R B U R Y

Saturday May 6
Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30 

Double Feature 
“ROOKIES IN  BURMA" 
With Alan Carney and 

Wally Brown 
“TUMBLING  

TUM BLEW EEDS”
With Gene Autry and 

Lucille Brown 
C A R T O O N

Sun., Mon. May 7-8
Continuous Sunday From' 2:15 

Rosalind Russell and 
Brian Aheme in 

“WHAT A WOMAN” 
News_______________ Cartoon
Tue*., Wed. M ay 9-10
JOB DAYS—The salary will be 
$50.00 unless claimed May 3 

"THE GHOST SH IP” 
With Richard Dix and 

Edith Barrett
News Pete Sm ith Cartoon
Thursday May 11

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
“BEAUTIFUL BUT BBOKE” 

W ith Joan D avis and 
Jane Frazee

March of Time Cartoon

Service Watches......  ............ $15 to $50

Lockets ....1................................ $ 5 to $25

Tie and Collar Chain Sets..... $ 1 to $7.50

Costume Jewelry...................*1.25 and up

Set Rings (ladies’) ............... ................$ 1 to $35

Set Rings (men’s ) ................................. $10 to $75

Billfolds ............................. -...........  $1*50 to $10j

Bracelet and Necklace Sets with

Expansion Bracelets........................... 17.50

Expansion Bracelets.............................. $10 and up

Compacts.............................................. $2.50 to $10

Diamond Rings........................ $15 to $750

Diamond Bridal Sets.................$35 to $500

W e have w aterp roo f w atches 

fo r  the boys going in to  serv ice

Huff A Wolf Jewelry Go.
__  "K a n ka kee 's La rg e st Je w e lry  S to re?

127 So. Schuyler Aye. Kankakee, Illinois


